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Young Ringling SHERIFF PIPES DEAD
Notorious Bandit And 7 Companions Captured In Hills

BYRD’SPLANE

“Elm err

Bom to tho rlrriu . Robert R. 
RliicUnx, above, carries on family 
traditions. Now holding; a  sub
stantial interest in the circus 
founded by bis father, Charles 
Rlnrlinc, and the latter's six 
brothers, young KJngling Is learn
ing the big top business from the 
ground up.

Tw inkles
Alternatives are often bother

some. American farmers seem 
to face the choice of marching 
lock-step with Cncle Sam or 
doing the same thing with bank
ruptcy.

A new deal fo r , enlisted men. 
eq>x:laUy aviators, may be neces- 
sarj to build up our military 
strength. Maybe the soldier is 
another forgotten man.

Iiuull is being given so many 
deadlines tha t some readers will 
deduct th a t he Is a  newspaper-

MussoUnl wants to show all 
little Italian boys big, bod guns to 
make them scrappy. But wliy in 
the world doesn’t somebody show 
him th e  gmot American game of 
foofiall?

One thing In this country is 
not nncertaiit—when .the wind 
blows the dust will move. And 
when the dost roUs up In clouds, 
my son, the wind is passing by!

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment: Thts 

would be a  chaotic world with
out dictators. WIe need them In. 
the home.s (?), schools, churdics, 
clubs, and governments, A wise 
dictator, however. Is rare. If all 
the dictators In the world sud
denly lost their authority, society 
would oollapee. . . . We recall 
th a t the original OolonlsU obeyed 

and enforced their few laws ex- 
oeptltmally well. Their trouble 
began with the “blue" laws. . . 
To be a representative of the 
people, yet to lead th a t people 
along the right legislative paths 
Is difficult. Most unrepresenta
tive Is he who will not budge 
from his prejudices to listen to 
his pccrple . , . O ther words for 
representative : Repfesenlant,
substitute, vicar, tipstaff, legate, 
exemplar.

POSSI OF 
MHTHIENT

W RIGHT IS ACCUSED IN 
SLAYING OF TULSA 

ATTORNEY

By W1I.MAM VOIGHT, JR.
Associated Press Staff Writer 

A|ANNPORD, Okla.. March 15, (ff>i 
—Glenn Roy Wright, 34. want

ed for killings In Tulsa and Ottawa 
countlc.s, Oklalioma, and for bank 
robbery, was captured with seven 
companloas In a sunri.se raid on a 
little white farm house in the 
southern edge of the Osage hllLs 
near here today.

Twenty-eight officers, from three 
Oklahoma countle.s, from the fed
eral department of Justice, and 
from the Kan-sas highway patrol, 
participated In the captures, which 
were accomplished without firing a 
shot.

With Wright wa.s a man tentatively 
identified as J  W. McAtee of Cof- 
feyvllle and Edna, Kan., but who 
officers said bore a strong re.sem- 
blancc to  Horry Campbell, wanted

CRASHES BUT 
NONE IS HURT

Four O ccupants A re Shaken 
Up; Slight Cuts Suffered 
By All in A ntarctic.

J^I'I'3'I.E AMERICA, via Mackay 
Radio. March 14 (Delayed) (,P) 

— Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s mono
plane, carrying Lt. Com. Isaac 
Sehlo.ssabch, U. S. navy retired, and 
three pas.sengcrs enushed a t 12:30 p. 
m. today. No one was .seriously In
jured.

The plane cracked up .500 yards 
■south of the expedition camp here.

In the plane besides U  -Com 
E:rhlo,s.sbach were Arthur A. Zuhn, 
Mount Pleasant. la.. Fred J. Du.stln, 
Revere, Ma.ss.. and Harry Yoimg, 
New Zealand.

All .suffered slight cuts and were 
severely shaken up. but otherwise 
unhurt.

The plane itself, a single neglne 
Fokker, was wreeked. The engine 
and instruments can be .salvaged, 
however.

The plane had ju.st taken off on 
a test flight preparatory to a flight 
toward tlie .south pole in comj>auy 

with the other expedition mono-' 
planes.

The two planes were to have act-

To Be Ruler

with Wright for the Tulsa slaying, pd as traniport-s to a depot being 
when J. Eirle Smith, an attorney, p,tabUshed 100 miles south of here 

„ f„.„i ..ride ” in I The planes were to carry food

■plBBSIDENT J. A. HUl of Can- 
yon Teacheirf college tells us 

tha t the current, popular definition 
of education te that it is what you 
have left a fter you have forgotten , 
most of the facts you have learned 
In school. . . . T hat strikes us a s ! 
a definition of merit. Unless you j 
specialize in something th a t is I 
Ftlll under dally routine you prob- 
ably do not remember much of 
your algebra, biology, and litera
ture. But If you cultivate studiou.s 
habits, and Interest In current and 
public affairs, and gain confldenop 
and poise, these serve you well and

See COLIPWN page 5

TilMICUISSES
VIHCN DID 
4«ORIoeR.^ 
PiWSioeN-f 
GALVIN 
CC^LiDtiE 

D ie  
?

Gl - ___NtgsgeH.
c cS riT teS

?

was taken for a fatal 
the summer of 1932.

At about 10 a. m. Sapulpa of
ficers, who had jailed the prLsoners 
In the Creek county courthouse, be
gan moving them to the state prison 
a t McAlester for safekeeping.

A man who first gave hts name 
as J. C. Cucklin, 49, later was Iden
tified as Charles Cotner of Vian, 
Okla., wanted for tlie February 4 
killing of A1 Powell, deputy sheriff 
of Clietsea, Okla., and for the .slay
ing of one of his own companions, 
Eddie Clanton, member of the Cook- 
■son Hills ̂ an g

A woman arrested with Coiner 
gave her tuimc as Grace Cutler, 33, 
of Vlan. Ootner was known as a 
companion of Ford Bradshaw, re
cently killed near Port Smith, Ark., 
who also was wanted for the 
Chelsea affray.

Wright Is .sought in Tulsa for 
questioning coneeniiiig tlie killing 
In August. 1932, of J. Earle Smith, 
attorney who had been retained as 
attorney for Harvey Bailey, then 
on trial for bank lobbery and now 
serving a life sentence for the 
Charles F. Orschel kidnaping

Death Suddenly 
Takes Senior in 
City High School

Leo Henry Wcsxlard. 18, local 
high schcxil senior, died suddenly at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, C. Woodard In the Merten 
community, this morning T h e  
youth attended .school yesterday but 
this morning complained of having 
a cold and (lid not go to school.

The youth attended Merten school 
before entering the high .school 
here. He was outstanding in agri
cultural work In the school and was 
a popular student. The family has 
resided In the Merton community 
for 5 years, Mr Woodard operates 
a store.

Besides hts parents, the youtli is 
survived by one sister. Tommy Lou. 
also a student a t Pampa high 
school.

The body will be in the liome 
until the funanel.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon In 
the Church of Christ, the Rev. E. 
C, McKenzie, pastor, officiating

The Rev. Jesse F. Wl.seman of 
Borger, former pastor here, will 
assi.st.
Burial will follow In Falrview ceme
tery under direction of the Stephen- 

i son Mortuary.
Pallbearers will be Melvin Harsh.

[ Ike Harsh, Glen Moore, Deward 
Cumble, Clovis Duff and. J. L 
Cbopcr.

IHEARH-
1 C. H. Walker offer to buy the 
drinks for "the bunch" but when 
seven popp!>d up he wanted to know 
how long they had been wnltln* for 
a chump ta( show up.

stores required for the advance 
winter base Admiral Byrad proposes 
to establish on the Ross ice barrier, 
200 miles beyond.

PROJECTS ARE TO 
CONTINUED AS 

BEFORE

BE

.AT I

NKW VORK. March 15 Col. 
Charles A. Lindb<*rg:h, in a telegram 
to Secretary of War George II. I)crn 
today reiterated his refusal to lake 
part, “directly or Indirei'tly,’* in the 
s«‘cretaiy'.s investiipation Into armv 
aviation.

I 'O R T  H aiti. M arch
15 1.1*1— Mrs. F ra n k lin  l>. Roosevelt 
I*'I l i t r  iKirty a rriv ed  alxrard th e  
• l i im r  CariblHNUi C lipiier a t  12:50,

____ p HI. today on a flight from San
 ̂ Juiin, I*. R., and will remain here

^ W A  WORKETRS ;.i Lk* lisloU uh- i overnight before eontinuing to Mi- 
der FEIRA nstrids her^ tomor- ami.

row as the Civil Works administra- ! --------
tion .set up to prevent suffenui? dur- . BOROFR, March 15 gPw vv. I., 
ing the winter is dLscoiUluued |-Mrrorincll. district atoniey. said to-

Under the reinstated FERA. i n- ' “ mutoer;charge «as flle.l last 
tensive Investigations must l>e made »«aiu-st Perry White. re|>air

Fhop owner, in coiiiieetioii with Ih •

DEATI cens 
iueoFifir IN 
TLI' HTTIICI

ILLN ESS F A T A L  W H IL E  
O F F IC E R  S A T  IN 

C H A IR

Uhen Mrs. McKee shouts “Elmer, 
uh-ti-h, Elmer.** the Missoort 
O /atks echo and re-echo, for Mrs, 
.Mt Kee. above, Willard, Mo„ waa 
idiiidged champion husband caller 
’ 'hn( region in a SpHn^ield,
\ . 4“’ntesi

From the son of a British pickle 
maker to ruler of an A.siatie king
dom. that, accordingto to a report 
from London, is soon to be th^ 
destiny of Dr. Khalid Sheldrake, 
f^brve, a medical missionary in 
Sfnklang, chosen by native chiefs 
to be king of the province. The 
province, which Sheldrake has 
tam ed liJaiuesiaii, haa au area of 
400,000 square miles and a popula
tion of perlia|M 2,000.000.INSULL FLEES 

FROM ATHENS IT IS WALKED 
ON AND EATEN

W HBK. l9- 
tRITOBA i

A local lady who was giving Mta. 
W. H. Davis of the relief board a 

I new raincoat, declaring that she 
bought the coot for her daughter 
who bos outgrown ttw  coat and 
worn It only onca T hat Is how long 
■fi tt ntBMl la nniNt.

IN DISGUISE
Believe Form er C hicagoan ' 

Left lo r France in G arb 
Of W om an; W ife Silent.

^T H E N S , Mareh 15 Tlie the- 
oi-y w!us advanced this eveiiiug 

that Samuel imsull left Athens at 
6:30 p. m. disguised as a woman and 
was on his way to Paris.

An Informant who claimed to have 
been a witness of the e.scapc said 
In.sull was accompanied by a woman 
and that tlie two w'cnded their way 
througli a curious throng gathered 
on the street in front of the Insull 
apariment.

Mrs. Samuel Insull Sr,, wife of the 
American utilities magnate, was 
taken to the police station for exam
ination after it became known that 
her hiLsbond Ivad fled from his 
aparim ent

Mrs. Insull .said her husband had 
fled from Athens but tha t she did 
not know where he had gone.

The police detalnexl two maids and 
one man .servant for examination.

Previously in the day Greek gov
ernment offielals had declared In 
sull had to leave Greece before mid
night.

Acfsading to the report, which 
lacked official confirmation, the 
man long-.sought by Amwican au
thorities. slipped quietly from the 
luxurious flat a t 2 a. m today.

He dci«rted without revealing his 
destination and de.splte the (»rdon 
of pollc<> siuTKnmdlng the place, it 
was .said,

Cfficers were said to be unaware 
their unwi'leome visitor had flown

Donley Man Held 
In Clovis Jail

P a y ro ll (J f Indutstry  
Is Hu.ííí'; ISIg .'î W as  

( ir i 'a t  Y

of each ■‘ca.se’' iuid only ihose l>er- 
sons known to need aid will be 
given work relief. Budgets for eaeh 
family will be drawn to make rer- 
tain that they have food and .sludter 

A special labor and grievance com
mittee has been named to .set the 
prevailing wages for workers of vari
ous crafts, and this group al.so will 
hear complaints. On the committee 
are A. H Douivtte, eoiiuty project 
supervisor: L. A White, emiiio.v'r 
of construction labor, and J T. Gro
gan. Phillips compiuiy emiiloye wlio 
i'tpre.sents organized labor. No an 
nouncement was rettdy tcxlay eoii- 
eerning the wage taale, and it wa.s 
not definitely known tlial work un
der the new arrtingement could 
Stan tomorrow ApplIcatloiLs for 
continuance of CWA projects under 
FERA are exiieetcxl to lie apiiroved.

: however
! Use Prev.iiling Seales.
[ Mrs. W. H. Davis, county odmiii- 
I istrutor. was notified by telograpli 
! to a|>polnt the commUt(>e "to de- 
i termine prevailing rates of pay for | 
various elasslfleatioils of employ
ment,'' ;

■'This committee,' said the te l - . 
gram, ".sliall be appointcd by the ad - | 
mlnlstrator and .shall consist of a ■ 
rcpresenUitive of oriianlzeU labor, a | 
repre-sentative of employere of con-I 
.struction labor, and a represenlatK, ' 

, of the local emergency relief adimu J 
I isLration. Tlie representative of tia j 
I local relief adminl.stn.Mou sliall l i 
the Icx'iil county project .siiix'rvi.vir | 

i  or ix'rson fuiictioniug in tliat ca -i 
I paclty. . . . Tlie

C. E. (‘T iny’’) I*i|>es, 56, sheriff 
of Gray county, sucoiinibed (o an 
attack af flu and pneumonia al 
1:30 o'cliM'k thi.H aficrnmni. He 
bceanie ill Sunday afleriiiHin. i
Altliougli the .slieriff. tlie largest 

rvace officer in the .soutinvest. ‘
Wcigliin^r :i7.5 jKxiiuls, was very ill 1 
lliis m orm nt;. lu s  dea tli cam e ii.s a ;
.-.udden sliock to even tlie frlend.sj 
tlial liad seen liim tins monung He 
was in a .stiifior Kxi.iy and breathing 
licavily, but tlie end came une.spec- 

15 i/l’l—A concrete | tedly, while he was sitting in a clialr 
a t his i-oonis in tlii' eourthoii.se will) - 
Mrs. Pipes. j

He. h id been in fairly good healUi \ 
during tlie winter, but had frequent I
colds which, on advice of irienris JF  YOU have faulty brake.s on yWlT 
t'lHl iiln.-iicians. had cau.si d him to * motor vehicle, read this carefully, 
rest ill besi (K'ca.sioiiall.v. Orilinanly | Rc.id it anyhow, 
liis clu'cry manner radiated energy | Highway Patrolman R. H. Routh

f a ta l  shmitinK* y u stird ay  '»f Garol 
“ B u n h ” M uDciiald. 17, a n d  Earl 
Bnik^'bill .lr„ Ili. Ho said  i t  was 
i if^ned by D an H ard e r, sheriff.

R O M E . M a n h  
p la n  fo r  th e  e ro n o m ie  in d e |> en d en ce  
o f A u s tr ia  w as  fo r m u la te d  to d a y  by 
P r e m ie r  M u sso lin i o f  I ta ly ,  (  i ia n -  
eelU.T D o llfu 's  of .A ustria, a n d  P r e 
m ie r  G o e m b w s  of HuiiRiarv.

\V V S H I \( .T O N , M arch  15. V - 
D e io in in is s irn in ^  o f  eiL 'ht o f J h e  
n a t io n ’s e lev en  c o a s t  }(uard b a se s  

I « a s  o rd e re d  to d a y . ( o a s t  ^iTuard 
I h e a d q u a r te r s  siiid  th e  b a se s  a t  New 

^ 'o ik . B o sto n . G io u e i^ te r ,  .M ass, 
N orfo lk . Va . ( harhvylo ii, N. Bi 
l(.*-\i, .Mi.vs., C a p e  M ay . X . J .,  a n d  
S a n  P e d ro , C alif., h a d  b een  o r d e r 
ed  e u t o f e o m in issh m  a n d  th e  p e r 
so n n e l t r a n s fe r r e d  to  v a r io u s  to a s t  
K iiards ves.sels.

M A R IIN , M a re h  15. P .— Irv in
(B la e k ie l T h o m p so n  w as e o iu ie te d  
ai'.d s in te n e r d  fo d e a th  to d a y  fo r 
(h ;‘ Sll.OfiO ro b b e ry  ol (h e  F ir s t  
S ta le  h a n k  h e re  in  D ecem b er

DRIVE AGAINST 
FAULTY BRAKES 

TO BE STARTED
Local Patrolman To 

Wapie Thorough 
Campaign

anti good will dr.-ijiite iu.s weiglit. He i jms received instructlon.s to launch 
anncuiired .several week.s ago for | „ campaign against defective brakes, 
nonunanon for :i .second term as | Histnictloms have been Issued by

I L G Ph.ires, chief of the state h l^ *  
way patrol, to accept no excuses 

I from owners of automobiles wlU» 
faulty brokes. Charges are to bo 
filed, ho said, in every instance.

I^lant Equipped 
To Manufacture 

Splieroii Black
K t i u i p p i i u r  o f  i h o  ' I V ’ x n . - s  K l f  c ' l i r -  

n i l o s  n g r u i T i  u p o n  ■ ! ) ' > n  u o n i p . u i v ' . s  H o w m .  p l a n t  f o n i a n -

oar
v y ilE N  .1 young mail carries a box

. of fancy ehecolates to his sweet
heart and she nibbles one of those 
.ieiLsely black clio('ai.ite - coated 
creams she takes a bite of Pampa 
carbon black.

Carbon black pii's tlie colors into 
the candy and the candy is black 
becau.se carbon black is the blac’icesl 
of black.s. It may be true I h it black

¡sliall be the actual prevailing ra le  
J fer various trades, u.siiig autlicnlic 
I and official information ami not 
i  confined to depri'sslon .scales . 
Owner-driven teams and U'ucks will 
be allowed where owner comes with 
cla.'slfication lus eligible for reliel 
but specific authorization must Is- 
obtained for .such teams and trucks 
from the project engiiioer '

Wages for common labor m.iy n >t 
be under 30 cents an hour, and |)ci - 
haps will be higher. Work will l i 
on the basis of 24 hours a week il

is bliu'k .ind white is w lute but an | though thè work seliedule lo h
ordlnan black dees not apply to 
carbon black for tliat noted product 
of Pampa i.-> tremendously black. 
I t is, color experts .say. tlie most In- 
ten.se of alt blacks

They Walk On II 
People ride on carbon black be- 

cau.se it is in automobile tires; they 
walk on it for it is in over.slioes and 
rubber heels and they eat it in 
candy. Those lubber-tired, stream- 
ed-linod railroad trains, when they 
go ink) general operation, will make 
further demand upon tlie manu
facturers of carbon black for there 
will be a large proixirtion of car
bon black in Ihd rubber tires.

See ni.AUK. Page .5.

iilaeUire tile new Splieron eiirlain 
I.I.M k, I,', m iM'ogre.ss Tlic (ilani wil! 
li;i\e a daily (-aiuei'v ot 8(1 (imi 
|ii ends of Suhoron when eomiileled 

KiccUiiu oi a Ucalilig p la it and 
.1 Hei(|iiist liadiiic tnw'.s- with a 
cilMciU ot t'lil.ilOO ikmiiuL will be 
meludid m the work The eom- 
lianv.s Kimrsn.lll plant iia.- ahi-adv 
l ie e n  eqaipped to  manutaetiin- 
.Siil'.enin and l.s priHlueiiie. 40,(KMI 
IKiuiicl.s a dal'

I'he i:e,i;iiur Plant will be 24x40 
feel by .'ai Icet high Carbon black 
as It iurncs irom t l i ' bupner build- 

posted will take into consideration u'gs will lx- earrled to the new build-

.sherilí. and no opiKmeiit waa m 
sight.

Heside.s Mrs Pilles, he Is sur- 
vived by t.wo .soms, Cliarlie. wlio 
hves bere, and Six-iieer. ol Monroe, 
l.a.

The Uriy i; at Malone l'-uneral 
lu.me. '.vltli lui 
lo Ix- made

The famili eame !<> ihimpii in tlie 
iprmg ol !U2(i when Mr Pipes b,‘- 
( ame onice de|>uly tor llu- llieii 
.sili u t  K S (te.iM-.. He was al- 

|ii;u ly  well known in lliis si'etion. 
le-wi.yer. a.-. .i ix*.U‘e oflieer and 
Vistela chai-.K'ler

,\fr Pipes ,.111'nl liLs Ixiyle od day.-. 
In I,-lui.',lami ,111(1 'li-xa.s He wa.s a 

' W'bo> Oli r a n c h , i n  Ite-vieiiiity of 
'FiTT. WOfllrwlieh a ,\i>iiiij;' pian Ile 

Ix-caiiu' .(i-quainteil witli daneerous 
. hor;-e and e.iUle lincees who made 
di pred.itli>11 s m Norlh Texas He 
aentnred ilie iiliysteal eour.ige lor 
whieh he wa.s known anione, ixiace 
illiceis in lumieroii.-; pliysieul en- 
eimnti'!:;

Under state.law, automobiles and 
in an imgenK'ni vet i tiueks miLst be equipped With brakes 

j  adwiuate to stop the vehicle wUhin 
45 f('et while traveling a t a  rate of 
20 miles an hour. Phares said own
ers of ears which can be stopped 
within 60 feet a ttha t rate were being 
given ticket.s subject tp canoellatlon 
up 111 proof the brakes were repaired, 
(awntrs of vehicles requiting a 
I reu er distance must face chatges, 
lu- warned.

iliglu of the patrol to stop vehicles 
on a  hiTThwny to make f (sts has been 
su.st,lined ui an opinion given 
Pliares by the attorney general’s 
depart ment.

' Tlierc will be less warning and 
more action in the future to the 
liairol'.s ('luupalgn against tiofflo 
lataUties," Phares said.

If the campaign against defective 
brake.- does not effect a reduction 
in accidents, the patrol may invoke 
a law authorizing the removal from 
liigl.wiiys of automobiles whlotf en
danger traffic, Phares said.

Ttie .statute empowers the state 
liighway department to revoke reg- 
i.st rut ion of any vehicle deemed "un
safe or improperly equipped, or o th- 
I i-wise unfit to be operated upon thg 
piibiic highways, " Phares said.

Cantata Snndav 
Will Be Feature 
Of Easter Music

the budget needs of the familii's. 
Persons leeeivlng bomi.ses from the 
government under farm emitract.s 
will not be eligible for work, nor 
will those W'lio aro eligilile to re
ceive federal loans.

Wheat Is Reeoived.
Mrs. Davis wa.s told that "you a.s 

administrator will be held respon
sible tha t eligibility requirements 
are complied witli and tliat no tier- 
■son be given work, outside ol your 
administrative office, wlio is not en
titled to re lief'■

Two carloads of wheat for di.stri- 
bution in Gray coimlv w.-re on the

Siw REl.IEI, Page .I.

ing. where six'ciiil machines clmiige.s 
ilie e.-irbon black 10 minute ball- 
wl'ii li are moi-e easily handled.

rhe .Splierou Will then lie t us- 
ferred to tlie loading krwer whieli l.s 
(reeled over tlie truek.s. Six-eiiilly 
lanll ears are loaderl from the .sui>- 
ply tank m record time. The com- 
Iianv tia.s .six c.ars in operation and 
five more under conslnietlon. Fjicli

Of the music being .arranged by 
P.imixi oi-gamzalioiis for Hi.' Easter 
.S'a.scn. llic public will be particu
larly interested in the offering of Hie 
Pliilhanuonie choir, rivie chorus of 
liftv voices.

n ie  vr.s))er liour 4 1» m -next 
Himriay has been seleoled by Hie 
choir i'or pre.sentntion ot Maunder's 
' Olivet, to Cnlvan-." a ,sa<-red can
tata with beautitiil clioru.ses and 
many .solo piirUs. Tlie program will

Mrs Jack Mead of Miami Shop
ped in Pampa yesterday.

X K

,r holds 6.5.(100 pounds of Spheriyn 1 a t  the First. Baptist churt^  
The Bowers plant l.s already pro- ' «f P-

ducing .some Spheron. Experiments i Carr, wlio was ,sele<-ted to conduct
tile choir. Tlie public is urged to in north portion.

WEST TEXAS; CJehePolly fair, 
warmer in southwest portion to
night: Friday, generally fair, colder

in, th e  m an u fa c tu re  o f  th e  new  type  t " '  
carbon  black were conducted  a t  th e  j »
p lan t sou tli of Pam ixi, W hen  placed  | P*'” ' '  win be ta x e n  py
iiiuiur a  nucrosoopt*. S phoron  re-1 

nib-liNS UH .Khot. I SAW- f.

Lindy To Testify Tomorrow
Secretary Dern Declines To senate yasterday for immediate use ¡turned clown the war department s , I ' _  •

A I ; . - j l ____ u>. D _ r.. a t Pre.sident Roosevelt’s discretion. - invitation. p  ' Pini-i'k f ' d  Zlmmer-
was branded by Senator Dickimson I greatly ai>prcclate.’’ Llndbergli ¡ ^ ‘^ -  ^  o!ííi,h' Mrs ne,- and
<R. Iowa) today as a “special jack- said, - th:' >------ ---- ------ ~.«iii..o ! man. J, M Smith, Mrs. DCt, ana

B.
Fisher. Robert Smillage. Mrs. Ed 
Bissett. Fmimtt Smitii. Howard 
Zlnunermiui, E D Zimmerman.
Nonuan Can’. Malcolm Carr of Can- ! a prominent citizen last night 
ye.n. Mrs W A Br.-iUon, Mrs. Ethel , stealthily carrying a large white 
Powell. Mrs H. R .Jones, and Frank sijTn on which was painted In red 
Jordan letters ”‘K KK '’ and he was no t

SpecUil quartets will Ire sung b y ! robed In a bed sheet either. Mora 
Mrs. Floyd Roberts. Mi.ss Edna Har- of this later.

Accept L indbergh’s R efu
sal of P lane Probe.

VGASHINGTON, March 15 (.IVY-
-------- ^ In line with Pi-esldent Roo.se-

■WTCHTTA. K an . March 15 ffP)— ¡ velt’.s reque.st for $10.000,(X)0 fib Im- 
Sheriff Charles H(X)ver of Sedgwick j prove the army air service, the war
county left here today for Clovis, N. 
M., to question four men. held there. 
In connection with the slaying yes
terday a t Clearwater. Kan., of ac t
ing night City Marsltal Robert J  
Hammers.

Information a t  the sheriff’s office 
here was th a t the men in custody

department ls.suod a  .statement to
day saying the army fliers .should 
be ^^ganlzed’ equipped and trained 
lo^meet any national emergency on 
24 nours notice. "

The statement, .signed by Major 
General Benjamin D, Fo .lols, air 
corps chief, folkiwed new efforts by

were S. J  Green, paroled oonvlcl j Sreretai-y Deni to get Charles A. 
from the federal penitentiary at | Lindbergh’ to serve on the special 
Ixavenwxn-th; L. R. Giles and R. G. | commission to .study methods ot Im- 
Warbrough of Breckenridge. Texas, j proving the army air service, 
and J. A. Dunwoody of Donley conn-1 Lindbergh turned down D em ’s 
ty, Texas, all escaped oonvlcts from j first bid with another rebuke of 
the Texas state penitentiary. the administration for Cancelling

The four men were reported to private airmail contracts, 
have had (Aaborate burglary tools! The famed transatlantic flier no-
In their possession, were heavily 
armed and were driving a  bullet- 
marked car. Tliey were arrested 
last night, leds than  34 hours after 
Hammers w m  found shot to dewtb 
QQ % O im m im  i t n e b _____

tifled the senate postoffice commit
tee. however, tha t he wtould be glad 
to appear tomorrow to testify on 
permanent airmail legislation.

T he  $10,000,060 added to  the ««r-
deipartmeot $()miirUUon btU Iv  U)o

David Wliittonburg.

Mrs. Cfharlle Ducnkel flying 
red kite for the benefit of l i r  son. 
Junior, who is now convalMclag 
from a long Illness. »

READ GROCERY ADS FRIDAY
pot fund’’ and a contlimatiou of the that I become a member of a sp(?<'ial 
“centralization of powei- in the cx- committee to .study and report upon T 
ecuUvp" ! .-irTny aviation in relatiijn to national j I

*11116 conciliatory an-swer from defen.se, the telegram began. :.
Secretary Dem then hummed over "I would of course be glad to ron- | |
the telegraph wires to th.-> airm an : tribute in any way tha t I can to I. _________________________ _
last night: Uhe maintenance of an adequate .  r,-..p,prpTQriivjrEivTto«3 • v. -rx

"Your telegram Indicates a m is-* rational defense. However, accord-| A D '  i jH I iiiitiiVlrir'i 1 o  in  th o  PHTTipa Dhily NE«^3 
conceftUon of the purposes of th e ' ing to the announcement by-the war il. Pampa m e r c h a n t s ’ “ b a r p a in  w'indO'Vt'S ”  
committee on which I nskid you toi dipartm ent. Uils committee is to 
serve. i study and report upon performance

"I desire a comprehensive study of  ̂by Uie army a ir eorpis In, its mls-sion 
army aviation in which carrying air- to tarry  Uie air mail as directed 
mall will figure only Incidentally a.s by executive order, 
a  lesson hi detcrmlnmg the effioency "I believe th a t the u»* of the 
or shortcomings of the army air army air corps U) carry the alnnail 
corps, regarding which the public was unwarranted and conlrary to 
Is bewildered so far as national de- , American principles, 
fenae is concerned. "This action was

a r e

I am sure your counsel would be| air lines whose contracts were can 
very valuable.’’ celled without a  trial. I t  wa.s unfair

■file new break between the fam -' to the personnel of the army air 
oua airm an and Uie administration corps who hod neiUtcr equipment 
over the white-hot. alnnail contro- designed for th e  purpose nor ade-
versy stirred much Interest. Stich 
terme as "unfair,” unjust” and “con- 
(n q r  to  Aaeerteta principles'’ dotted 
ttw talegPiiD iB wblcb U s d b e i^

quate time for tnUnlng In a new 
field.

“I t  has unneeeesarily greatly
d u u g e d  $U A m w lon aviaUaQ,"

■ * ih .'

The wise bu.sineaa man knows The NEWS groea right 
to the consumers and buyers. When the readers see •  
merchant’s advertisement, it. is as if his store had bc«n 
carried to the customer’s doorsteps.

Reading is easier than walking. Busy housewives are 
thrifty of time as well as of money. It saves both to 

unjust to the i The NEWS first. They can see at a glance there
what the stores have to offer and what tiie prices are»

In each Friday issue of The NEWS are many an
nouncements of week-end food bargains. ’The grocBta 
know these advertisements will be read and fo U o e^  by 
thousands of readers In this territory, '

The customera know they can r e ^ o n  The MEWS M . „ 
their official popping guid«i e  .. . . -  ^  - ^
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OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS —FOll Leased Wire. The 
AaMdated Press is exclusively entitled to  the ute lor publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this newspaper 
and also the local news published herein. AH rights for re-publlcation 
of qiecial dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class m atter March 15, 1927, a t the postoIHce at 
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/  O H - U H  
\N H Y , 1  '
N E V ^ R  

' TH O U G H T  
O F  t h a t . 

NMHATS TH' 
M A T TE R  

.VAJITH M E ?

/ N O W , T H A T  SH O U LD  \  
6 E A G O O D  LESSO N  
IN  E C O N O M V  TO  

-THAT G U Y -T H ' i d e a  
, O F  LEAV^'n ' A LIG H T  
\ L IT , W H E N  H E  • 

A IN ’T U SIN ' IT . ^

/  i t 'l l  b e  a  l e s s o n
IF  HE D r^N 'T  NOTICE 
T H A T  B -G  H E v -P E R  
CARRVIN* T h a t
l i t t l e  h a n d f u l
OF WASHER€ FOR 

THE BOSS.

BDBSCBIFTION R.\TES OF THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Year .................................. te.OOOne Month ........ .•..................f . . t  .60
Biz Months ................................ $3.00 One Week ....................................$ .15

By Hall in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ................................... $5.00 Three Months .......................... $1.50
a u  Months ................................. $2.75 One Month ................................. $ .60

By Mail Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ................................... $7.00 Three Months ............................$2.10
BIx Months ................................$3.75 One Month ................................. $ .75

NljjliCiS—I t  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
1 the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It should.

C /

ntanagement will appreciate having attention called to same, 
will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statem ent made.

Telephone ..........................................................................................  666 and 667

CHILD’S WORLD NEEDS ATTENTION
. Sprinjrt’ield, 111., lost an ifSOO.OOO static a rsena l  a few 

w eeks  ayo  becau.st* a lO-year-old boy liked to see f lame. 
A r e m a r k a b le  fe a tu re  of  the  iiu iden l was th a t  the  lad 
en joyed  the  fite , witiioiit any a p i ia re n t  understanding!: of 
t h e  trcmendnn.s loss putaiterf. T he  ctiitd .striiwed no evt- 
dence  o f  beiiiK w eak  m inded. Kut his e.\[)erienee was ce r
ta in ly  laekiiiK in essential particu lars .

' In a case like this, t\ c hum p against uiie of the  most 
traific am i i>uy.zlin,u: lid-lles th a t  life eaii offer. A m old- 
time theoloKian probab ly  would e.xplain it on th i ‘ basis 
o f  orig inal .sin or dem oniac  possession, ami a modern  
psych ia tr is t  p robably  will iia\<- som eth ing  e t iu a l ly  p a t  
to  .say ab o u t  complexes, inhibitions, am i w hatnot.

But, in e i the r  case, we face one of those (lueer. inconi- 
p rehensive  qu irks  t h a t  croj) out every now a n d  then  lO 
bew ild e r  and  dism ay us.

Such th ings rem ind us th a t  we do no t  know near ly  as 
much ab o u t  the  niainsin-ings of hum an behav io r  as we 

—th ink  we do. W hy should an intelligent, p leasan t- faced  
child give w ay to an  insane im pulse  like this, a n y w a y ’.' 
How could the  adu lts  who have ch a rg e  of his tra in ing  
have foreseen  such a th ing?

W h a t  can be done, now th a t  th e  eafasti-ophe has taken 
place, to  keei> th e  lad ’s life from  tieing w recked ,  and  
m ake  it pos.sible for him to d( \elot) into a hapiiy  an d  use
ful m em b er  of society?

W e know the an--wers to none of those (|uestions. But 
out of the  genera l  bew ild e rm en t  we can, p e rh a p s ,  d raw  
a new undetstandin.ir of the  o'ollgation th a t  lies lipon all 
ad u l ts  in respect to  ch i ld ren ;  the  olMigation to try  to u n 
d e rs tan d .  to  .syminitliize. to Ije as wise and  help fu l  as 
ou r  limitations iiermit.

The world of childhood is a s t ia i ige  place, and  it can 
be peopled  by (lueei’. grisly .sliadov.s. We canno t know 
all t h a t  goes on in it, iif»- can \ve u n d e rs tan d  all th a t  
we do know. But we at least can he fo rever  a le r t  ia 
help, to  advise, to eomfoi-t, and  to warn.

Political
Announcements

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is-au- 
thcaiaed to announce the candi
dacies of the following, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic pri
mary of July 2$, 1$M:

i &

* 4 1 . !
‘.’■Av \

\ I

I
I

S »KG u. s. PAT orr. T H E  E C O N O M I S T iim sf NCA äcnvicc.me.. _____3-/5

C O U R T:

Read the ''Ads''
but don’t  ignore medica! opinion

i f  y o u  u  a n t  t o

- r e i ie \e  c o n s t ip a t io n  g e n tly  a n d  sa fe ly  
- t a k e  th e  exac t dose  s u ite d  to  y o u r  n eed  
-av o id  d a n g e r  of bow el s t r a in

AUSTIN, March 15. i.4'i—Procc?d- 
ings in ihc c ,urt of criminal up- 
pleas:

Affirmed: J  U. Phillips from
Smith: John Milner from Terry; 
Gilbcr: Nagel from Be.xar; Truman 
Raesdale from Coleman: Fe'.ipe
Perez from Nueces; N. C. Woed 
from Donley: Felix Comouche and 
Hcrace Comouche from Jefferson: 
Patrick Baker from McLennan; Eu- 
temio Longoria from Hidalgo.

Reversed and remanded: Russell 
Fiery from Somervell; Clyde Brown 
from San Augustine: T. M. Brown 
from Eastland; Joe Yowcll Irom 
Angelina.

Appeal reinstated: reversed and 
remanded: Oscar McClendon from
Houston.

S ta te s  motion for rehearing 
granted: judgment affirmed: Au
di ew Hodges from Stonewall-

Appeal dismissed a t request of 
.'Appellant: Robert Ami from Harris 
(2 cases'.

Slate's motion for rehearing over
ruled: Gcoige Shelby from Erath.

.'Vppellanfs motion for rehearing 
overruled: O. L. Baisden from Lub- 
trek : L-ofton W'all from Collin; Will 
Venn, Upshur; Carl Galloway, from 
Jim Wells: Eli C. Bratcher, from 
J.Tck; Burl Davidson. Stonewall; P. 
S. L-cyd. Upshur; Leona Rollins, 
W'hartcn; Shepp Calllcut, Upshur; 
Ervin Arthur Hoovel from Collin; 
Lee MoOn. Hutchinson: C. W. Mil
ler. Falls: Pranks Fitzpatrick. An
dersen; Fred Barham. Erath; R, C 
Cameron, Wood; Nathan Brooks, 
H anis; A, E. McDonald, Gregg;

Ernest Bergemann and Herbert 
Marckwardt from Comal; Monroe 
Graham from Anderson; Ehille 
Blair. Dawson.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
Bob Love from Grayson; Arthur 
Barker from Collin (3 cases); Perry 
ThorAas from Johnson (3 cases); 
Mrs. H. Mills from Childress; Mack 
Carlton from Cherokee; Clark 
Ward from T arran t; J. H. 'Wtoody 
from Deaf Smith.

Submitted on affidavit showing 
death of appellant; Leonard Thed- 
ford from McLennan.

Sulxnltted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: J- R. Readhelmer 
from Lubbock, Albert Sanchez from 
Harris.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: K it Wood from Taylor; Lem 
Betts et al from Baylor; C. A. Les
ter, Upshur; Eugene Crisp, Llme- 
tene; J. W. Tipton, Nolan; Alvle

For Comminioner, Preeliict 1— 
CLEM'V: DAVIS
A. (ARUE) CARPENTER

For CoaunMoiiFr, Precinct No. $— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

For C— nilwioiirr, Fraelnet F—
H. O. McCLESKEY.
THOS. O. KIRBY 

For Justice at Peace, Pet. $, Place $—
B. P . YOUNG.

Poir County (tlerk—
CHARLIE T m iT  
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Aneosor - Collector—
F. E. LE3SCH.
EDWIN O. NED90N.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sheriff—
O. E. (Tiny) PIPE».

For Constable, Piecinet No,
J. I. DOWNS.

For County SnperintendenU- 
W. B. WEtATTOatRED.
JOHN B. HE8SEY 

For County Treasurer —
D. R HENRY.

For Colinty Jodge—
C. E. CARY (second term ).

For Cownty Attorney——
SHERMAN WHITE.

Dlslrtet Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. S  BAXTER. .

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Rqircsentative—
JOHN PURYEUR. WelHngtoo. 
EUGENE WCWLBY

Supreme Court
.Judgm ents affirmed: Morton Salt 

company vs lfors;"Welsl et al, Van 
Zandt.

Judgment of court of civil appeals 
affirmed: Southwestern Gas and 
Eleetric company vs H. F. Stanley. 
Casa

Mandamus awarded: John J.
Burttschell, sheriff vs George H)* 
Sheppard, comptroller (mandamus).

Motion to issue mandate without 
payment of costs submitted: Trad
ers and General Ins. company vs 
Chester L. Powell. Shelby.

The following cases were decided 
on reports fmm the cemmission of 
appeals:

Judgments reversed and rendered 
for pialntiffs in erron :

Western Union Tel. tto., vs Rosa 
M. Scaihorough et vlr, Lubbock.

Judgments reformed and affirm
ed (county court): Franklin f ire

IBS. Company vs W. W- SWadld.
Gray.

Judgment of cburfclvn-j^fpesffi 
revM^ed. judgment of district oourt 
affirmed: J. D. McCann e t al vs F. 
A. Akard et al (City of Ra^mond- 
vUle et al). WlUacy.

Judgments of oourt of civil ap
peals affirm ed: W. L. McCnrdy ,et 
al vs J- H. Gage et al Cbwgg.

Relatw  remanded to  iiukW(b of 
sheriff (habeas corpus): Ex Paru- 
Eked C. KnoUenberg.

A utom obile  L owm
short and Long 

* BEFINAMCINO 
Small and Largo

M. P. DOWNS
$•$ Combo-Worley

P h o n e m
üSäüäi t .

" ^ o y l  I  
breathitJji n o ipe  nöM L

QUICK R tliE F  
f o r  s tiiffy  hoadls

V ic k s
Nose&Throat

DROPS P R E V E N . T S

FIRESTOM B C U M t^D tP P iar
PRICE, QUALI'TY, AND SERVICE

■  ̂ i  ■.

Adams, Crosby; Blackie Davis, 
Young; Delbert Hobser e t al from 
Baylor; A. D. Jones, Baylor; Lem 
Betts from Baylor: Ex Parte O. K  
Kennedy from Dallas.

Submitted on brief for b o ^  
parties: Curtis Brown from Ran
dall; Newton Eniison, Dickens; Lon
nie Lee, San Jacinto; Andy Lay, 
San Jacinto; Herman Ftench, Keir; 
H- A. Malley et al from Gillespie; 
Frank Puebla from T arrant; Arthur 
Lehmann from Maverick; C, H. 
Nelsey'from Maverick.

Submitted cm state’s brief; P. H. 
Warren from Ifopklns; Grace 
R athert from Hiylor; Fred Joneis, 
from Eloyd; L. O. Roberts, from 
Harris. *

Submitted on appellant’s* motion 
for rehearing: Able Woexi Irom Bay
lor; Delbert King from Baylor.

H ere  A re  a  Few  B argains
30 X h /z  ___
4 . 4 0  X  2 1  ________________________ $ 1 ,-
4 . 7 5  X 1 9 _______________________ ______
5 . 2 5  X  1 8 __________________________

Spcial next Saturday, “
VelY*t Motor. Oil, Gal.--------------— ---------
We ''Guairknlbe^iJl tires against road- Hazzarif^'

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP
Phone 100 Fre^ Road S4#vice *403 West Fostermm

T H E  N E W  F A N G L E S  (M om ’n P o p )
”) ü i L L > u u r i 6̂ ^  vmIx'sm! s u n t !

50^)t• WOPS D'Of.UVPF.S,WIN)3U^T ^A.Y 
1  fALA)J, jMC KUWM?.,/

H A W ,

J u s t  a  G ru b  H ound! Ji. : -V-üW-« Br
- ! IvAETS 

DISW! 
if

BUT UETook. 
TME 'NMOLE 

PL èCTTED

TwAT'S .JU S T  
UVTTLE 

\NDY W t WI5.S

* S®/,CV$CVC,TMR ISGOEKV 
EJkT&l 1U6T \mpe OF ‘ 
' t t o u p 'w , AW’ g a r b y  
<3AdiPeUt>, OC3U)M AT TUE 
UUMCrt 'NA,(^N,lS 1UC 
TW O — .^ B E S T  (KOKS

%  esiCR ET

UOW TUET U)B'6»
ytO tt) iAsiBÖU’T^OOlM '

-t* OKTOVB TA GST k ’.p y g »
OP CORM AMO

\  doctor will tell \OH 111 .1 ilo' < 
less use of iiarsli v :ii .
do m ore linrm  th an

Harsh laxjilivrs ofton u'l • ■ 
system. wenUen the Ix.n. I U' ; 
and >ven atTect Hi.- 1; .-i 
k!dne^’s.

Fortunatciv. tlir pMhi!. r 
returning to Ijixalivc - m hani/ ■

U'i

C a n  C o n s tip a t io n  
b e  sa fe lv  relieved

(h’fi«.!'«. If .n‘l Uikr it. Dr. Gahlvu’lfs
S ’. n :i' '-'Hitains ii<» inuu’ial
(ir !!■’ i ’y ii'-ini; it. \ on a\ oid danger 
( 1 ' ’ . ri.

I lo ’-'- MiiiMV dfiin's aild unarler.' 
a i  1 '  ‘ u M i i  n i l  ■ i » ' > a a l a r \ '  l a \ a l i \ c s !  
I ! -  w  ( j ' l i c k l v  [ h r v  c o M i i i  n r v  i f  y o a  
|t.'jMiMii!'.' t;s(‘ l:,iinl-fi': inim,'
\ l.olllf' cf I) r  ( ‘aUhvell's S\ru[> 
l '( ’,)'an would ‘-.v*’ \.ni money—  
and ining \<ni n-aj ri’lirf.

A L L E Y  O O P

"X 1

I it.-.I

“Yesl” s;iv iiiwliriil ti 
say Ihousamis vh.. Ii.. 
t h i s  s c n s i l ) ! « '  i m - u t c  .1
Select I good hi|iiii! 
l ake the dn.se lh;il >' 
tn your system (ii e: i:- .
ihc do.se iiHllI linue' ■< i .n i..i 
regularly willioiit as' is: ,

Dr. (Uililwell’s I'ep.n] I
preseripttonal prrpiinilmn i- .nl ,ir. 
ing senna, a n:lliir:il \ei'ei ililr
tive wllii'h rcliexes er.nsli|inl|n;i 
grnllv .nnd snfeK \\ hv not lr\ i f ’ 
Some pill or t.ildel mav he mote 
ronvenieiil to cirrs. Hiil Iheiis is 
IM> “CQnvciiif'iiec ’ in niiy ejitlniilie 
that’s (ilken sn IreiiuenMy, yon 
must carry it \vhcre\cr yon go!

W hat is the  “ R igh t’ 
Laxative?

In buying any Inxiiliw, rniil Ihr 
iabrt. Nbt the rhinw. hnl h<< 
auUents. if it cont.ains dnutiirul

W h y  D o c to rs  g iv e  a  
liq u id  In x a t iv e

I ; '.i.ihiii I V !• ,1 -i.
ad . «'V '!li: ;-

' ¡ u  i  h i r ,  t !  j i . M i i
I>r f'l |,)hl(’|v ! r; kv

I  I n -  I ' l  f . p r o  I  V  I ' l  . • p  i r c i l  
h q ' p i l  ■ , \ . d  i  V  r  V . i i l  !  a  I  M U  ; i  
[W'rfef t nut\ (11)01-1 '\ il liniil

I  i n . i H i  k  N ' " i i  
nrt'd ')')! t ifc  •‘(M.nldc 

d o ' s c "  a  d . i  ■ ■  '  > r  I  W  n  l ; i  I  ( T  
r i i r  p i i M i '  (  a n  a h . \  a \  • .  l ! ' ’ I  

I )i ( ! jldwcH's Svni[> !V'j(s.iii 
a l  a n y  d r u r  - s i n i c .

F O e Z Y .' A L IV E .^  ‘
1 NEVER THOUGHT \'D EVER 
SEE VOU AGAIN

M ’S* P A L   ̂ P-OV. " I' * ’ i0H6 O-/0U&0VOt'6jV,
OH ooyf

w

\
Li

1 /'aw sB

( 'J

T H ' W A T -
VJHERE'S

WEU,l’tA ALL RIGHT-  
DON’T WORRV '90UV 

.M E -  BUT O INNV-
D IN N V .T H ’ a  WELL-ER-ALLEV.
DINOSAUR?/ '

yA*.'

B ad N ew s!
/

By HAMIJK
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It Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per mile!

C O N S ID E R  T H E S E  FA R E S ;
W iehiU Falla .......... . ..$  .5.05 AmarHIfi ............

. . .  7.9.» Okla. i'itv ....... .............  4.50

. . .  11.3Q Ft. Smith ......... .............  n.45
Memphis. Tenn ....... . . .  U.M Kan. n ty  ......... .............  A5.5
Texarkana ................. . . .  n.5.5 Boswell ............. .............  4.95

. . .  7.R5 .............  7.K5
Bmiver ................... . . .  $.55 Lor Angeles . . . .............1$.««
S n tb tta  ....................... . . .  5.65 (Chicago ........... .............  15.95

M o a t a 11 f a r e s in  P r o p o r t io n
Low R o u n d Trip R a te s .
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By FLOWERS

SC O R C H Y  S M IT H A ntic ipation ! B yT i
ScoRcjy, Yuu cea ta .nly i i  had all r  
HAP ME VVORRieP WHEN : COULO DO TS AVOID 
YOU DiP'Nr ANSWER ACR.ACK-UP-

--1 OUR CALLS -  I— '  I  T hat aragon pilot
— HAD ME GOINS !

THE DOCTOR says he I 
IS PORELV A mental 

CASE and will RE(»VER-J

I'M GLAD TO 
HEAR THAT —

HE certainly 
PACKS A WALLOP -  
My JAW ACHES 

Y E t -

W eU , SCORCHY, WHAT
DO 'you plan to do

NOW ? X WliH you 
WORLD STAY HERE-i

NOPE -  I'M 
pLyiHO TOWN ■ 
THE COAST IN

OH B o y !  A VACATION -SAN DIEGO-  
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LARGEST OIL PRODUCING AREA IN WORLD IS IN THE PANHANDLE
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M S I L D I H

IS CHUTIST
FIELD COULD PRODUCE 

165,000 BARRELS OF 
OIL DAILYr

. The term  “world's greatest" ap
plies to  the Panhandle oil and gas 
field tai two wajrs. No other oU- 
p n d u d n g  area In the world Is as 
la>V* and no other area In the world 
ptoduces as much gas.

THe main part of the producing 
a te*  was'opened In 1925. The peak 
of dctiva wells in the 'P anhand le  
field was reached lo  April, 1930. 
« 1 ^  the total was 1978. The peak 
a t , oil production was reached in 
Hpi(tmber, 1929, when 700 wells pro
d u i s  IM̂ ioOO barrels daily.

J e l l in g  still is In progress In 
porta, of the field-. Deepening 

ells has added to production, 
ere sure today 1853 wells in the

IHEOMATISMl i
Oripples Him No More

OK to  woi^ goes father—mother 
laup is with joy—the kids are 

and no wonder.
!e weeks ago he was nearly 

Ipple—the piercing rheumatic 
paios almost drove him nuul—then 
cdme a bottle, of AU.ENB.V — a 
ptergn t from a neighixn-. I n '2 days 
Ok» agcmy left—almost like m s^c 
r-ew wander gloom changed to Joy 
In -th a t modest home.

Wltpln 24 hours after you begin 
to  AIAiEU7RU for rheumatic 
pains, badiache, neurlUs or lum- 
bstfo the excess uric acid starts to 
leave your body—in 48 hours the 
tenlble agbny Is gone—th a t’s why 
Od^, Drug—Nyal Store and lead- 
UNT .druggists everywhere sell it for

f  rheumatism, lumbago, scl- 
.itlca and neuritis. Your 
lirst bottle — costs 85c — 
must give results or ntoney 
back. ‘ Adv.-2

Panhandle field of which 880 are 
marginal, o r producers of Isas than 
20 barrels dally, tfhe number of 
gas wells Is approclmately 780. Po
tential dally production of oU now 
la ISSJioo barrels. Including the out
put of many marglMI wells not 
counted In ihe baais for proratlow.

The proratton basla as astabUshsd 
by the Texas ralkroad commission 
Is 136A85 barrels dally. The pream t 
allovtfible for the field set by the 
ra'llroad commission is 524)00 barrels 
dally.

The small difference betwaien 
peak production In 1929, and poten
tial iwoductlon now is notable. ,.

Oas taken by casinghead plants 
amounta to more th an  14564)004)00 
cubic feet dally but actual output nf 
gas from Panhandle wells reaches 
more than 1,600,000,000 cubic feet 
dally.

Of the residue from the casing, 
bead plants carbon black plants 
receive 4434100,000 feet dally and
50.000. 000 feet go to  Industrial and 
domestic uses. The residue Is esti
mated offloiiUly a t more th an  500,- 
000.000 cubic feet. The remainder 
of the residue is consumed in  lease 
use and extraction loss- An addi
tional 75,OOQ,O0O cublic feet are blpwn 
into the air dally from about 100 
wild cat wells.

The major pipeline companies 
take 400,00043)0 cubic feet dally and 
remove the gasoline content them 
selves.

Dry gas going out of the field Is 
estimated a t 900.000.000 cubic tee t 
daily. The quantity piped out is 
estimated a t 300,000,000 cubic feet 
daily. The largest natural gas 
pumping plant in the world is at 
Frltch, 15 miles from Borger. The 
capacity of the Frltch main line is
176.000. 000 cubic feet dally a t a 
pressure of 610 pounds to  the 
square inch.

The Frltch plant, fed by 31 miles 
of 24-inch main pipeline and five 
miles of 24-inch gathering lines, all 
in Hutchinson county, Is part of the 
great system leading from the Pan
handle to Chicago. From this line 
south central Iowa and northern 
IlUnols are served for domestic 
and industrial purposes.

The giant engines a t Frltch, each 
weighing more than 400,000 pounds, 
are among the sights of the Pan
handle. Each of the 12 engines has 
four double-acting cylinders, "rte 
building housing the p lant Is 340 
feet long and 70 feet wide-

D. P. Hubbort of Skellytown was 
a a- visitor In the city last night.

BETTER lUTS

ACRES WILL PRODUCE 
SUSTENANCE; JOBS, 

NEEDY CA5W

ATLANTA. Oo.. U areh 15 OP)— 
Better days are promised small land 
owners and tenant farmers of the 
south under President Roosevelt’s 
plan for sdf-sustaining agriculture 
and public work projects * as the 
media for cash incomes.

The set-up, which u  just getting 
Ulid^r way, was explained In detail 
bjr H arra L. Hopkibs. federal relief 
administrator, in Atlanta today for 
a conference of relief authorities 
from 12 southern states.

According to  his Interpretation, 
the government ,wUl lend help to 
farmers with the view to msiking 
their own acres produce their sus
tenance. In the meantime supple
mental earnings win be available 
through part-time employment In 
road building and the improve
ment of national perks, state for
ests and the like.

Another phase of the pian calls 
for the establishment of small, 
local Industries like vegetable can
ning and meat packing as further 
means for absorbing unemploy
ment in the rural districts.

" I t’s absurd—the hundreds of 
thousands of people on the relief 
rolls,” Hopkins told Interviewers. 
"This plan is extremely important 
to the south. In  some states 30 
per cent of the population Is on 
relief rolls.”

Hopkins believes, no problem 
would be involved in obtaining 
land for sustenance farms- Num
erous big Industrial corporations In 
possession of vast acreage have in
dicated they will make tracts avail
able under terms tha t would prove 
no financial burden to the govern
ment by virtue of its sponsorship 
nor to the fanners themselves.

Many counties hold Uie some 
attitude as’ regards land seined In 
lieu of tax payments.

Form ^ Kaiser - 
Stands To Lose 

Some of Ridies
DOORN, Holtanx, Mkr«H 15; OP) 

—Hard times have overtakso the 
ones immenasly wealthy former 
Kalr-sr 'WUhdm I I  of Oermany.

Juet how hast! the SOhenaDil- 
ems have been h it is not knoWta. 
A year ago. representatl;
Rerun admitted theh- 
had suffered.

But the m an In the street 
might not consider their losses 
consequential—even today. For, In 
tailing of the reverses, the Wftii«) 
repraaentatlves were nnwihitling

tlvta In 
tlnsncee

published reports th a t the fohner 
Oerman ruler had a  fo rtiue  of 
sliout $1754)00.000.

"He hasn 't one-tenth of that,” 
the repreeentaUves Imllgnantly de
clared.

So serious have financial diffi
culties become, It la said, that 
the return of Wilhelm to Oermany 
Is not altogether Impossible. T h ^  
was. however, no official oOnuneitt 
on the hiaavy losses reputedly sug- 
tolned through the faU of the 
dollar and British pound and the 
ban on the exportation of Oer
many money.

The former Kaiser remaJhed In 
his estate, safely inside an eight- 
foot barbed wire fence, hlddso 
from the stares of the curious by 
a  huge, thick hedge.

WHCN SHE»
UPSET HE

SOfTEaS

Constipation Drove 
Her Wild
liMRkivAMeclisiMMKkin» n n r  pêpand viuliljr. 
Ik e d  N ature’s  warmng: SfugfuA oow ek invari* 
shty resul t  in poiionous wasles I 
tem —often d ie d irect cause c 
ziness, colds, complexion troublee.
SUtMEUV— Uw tmUi, oli »■■Mahle taKative”r> 
safety stim ulates th e  eniirt elim inative trac t”-“ 
strm glhens, reguiatea th e  bowels for normel. 
ncimrat function- 
ing. G et s  25c bog 
to d a y  a t  y o g r 
druggist’s.

JJfwft ; ,u ) 1 ■ >

B uick  is go ing  
places this year. 
The public recog
nizes in Buick a new 

kind of motoring, finer as well as 
different—with ail the unfailing 
dependability and performance for 
which Buick is noted. . . . W ith
out queation, this finer motoring 
begins w ith the gliding ride 8a 
only Buick gives it, which is being 
more and more favorably diacusaed 
a s  new Buick sales mount up. Safety 
and convenience and ease enter in, 
with Boick’s new center point ateef- 
ing, ita new vacuum power brakes and

its new automatic starting. . . . The 
rich luxury of body accommodations 
goes hand in hand with the alluring 
beauty of Buick’s new styling in the 
symmetrical windstream manner.... 
The dominating feature of Buick 
ownership' is satisfaction, gratifying 
and enduring. The buyer knows 
beforehand—by report if not by per
sonal contact—that Buick owners 
regard their cars with something like 
the aHW-ri/m they give to a friend. 
Don’t you want to own the car 
which will be a true friend' as long 
os you have it and.which this year 
is going places?

U 1 C K  lf=r/934
OCALKK AeVMTIfidfiCirV

]  TOM ROSE MOTOR COMPANY
121 North Ballard  ̂ - _ . . Paiapa

PUT U ‘WITHOUT A
EN?

m u n  r A x a o »  xmrrrps
TDV m X D  XOV» GARDEN

BT TKS m is ifi FABMCar
(Editor's note: 'B en  is an 

other of ttw. fraqueW articles 
which will be run  in  The NEWS 
oa. gprikEilng. I f  j)uu bave gar
den problems or sugmstlcos, just 
write to the Oarden adltor, Pam 
pa Dally fiVWS and watch this

d e v e l o p m e n t  o t''T R IO
OP HURLERS IS 

WATCHED TT

(Mate:—I b i s 'i s  the th ird  of a  
series of stcrlM anMyidng fhvt- 
band the 1934 proapeeto of major 
league baseball chibs.)

I By A |A N  CtODU>
Asseriated Freos Sporfa EdHar
WnST PALM BEACH, R s.. Mar. 

14 (P>—OUrir methods having fail
ed for five years to  lift them out of 
the second dlvlsimi. the St. Louis 
Browns have drawn their manager 
add much of their Inspiration from 
the National Teague in preparatlan 
for an  upward thrust this season 
in the ’ American league.

W ith absolutely nothing to  lose 
and everything to  gain with a club 
tha t finished a bad last In 1933, 
Rogers Hornsby, In what may be 
bis last big league round up, has 
tacUed the job of reconstruction 
and resuscitation with characteris
tic vigor.

Stranger things have happened

"VOU  are invited to plan a  gar- 
den party to  ha given on the 

bare spnoes at our city Iota S a t
urday, March 17, 8 t. Patrick’s day.

InVttatiOD Is to all who are 
so Imppy as to have a birthday in 
Match, All who were bom  oh St- 
Patrlck's day should be In the re- 
ctEvjng line.

'We wish to Include in this Invl- 
talOCn. regardless of your birth- 
date, all fa t people. We urge you 
to come. Also all office people, es
pecially if you are pals and skinny. 
Mr. Banker, please come. We shall 
not ask for a dime of your money. 
Instead wie shall share with you 
scmetblng which money cannot 
buy. Any who are slightly snob
bish, we do not need your pres-

wMh us and thus eahaaee your 
Chana and  ptasUga oa a  desir- 
ehle neighbor. We emedaily in 
vite any who may suffer from 
high blood pressure, ibeum atlnn.

Please do not m k  the editar to  
tell who Is glvliig thlB pasty, 'gs lie  
has ptotnleed this old b ls b  BbBasr 
to kosp It a  s«*eC.

This Shài B arim r bod M s-B rst 
party en St. Patrick's dag yvars 
and years ago, while the wtad mob 
putting OQ a  jm n d  n u n fa  and 
dance froUa HC had auch a  good 
howling time a t  th a t party, tha t 
evwr slnse then  ha hae a  iMppr 
grin when he  bears tlta  MKeh 
wind howl. He le ehy ee a. mad 
March bare and arofida a l l . pub
licity, but you will always find 
him hapw-go-bjcky and aeadr  k t  
lend a  helping hand.

Ooow cn out to jpour gar den (to 
St. Patrick’s dsy s t  any hour th a t

pusb-

encles and become a  factor In the 
American league race. They've a l
ready responded to Bomsby's ag
gressive leadership sufficiently to 
convince such natives as OcA. Dan 
Howley. one-time manaM r of the 
club, th a t they will not be a  p 
over for anybody th is year.

*No shirkers can last under 
Hiomsby,” comments Colonel Dan.

'The trio of factors upon which 
depend chiefly the Browns’ hopes 
of hoisting themselves out of the 
depths are: First, the development 
of a t least two or three minor lea
gue pitching stars into effective 
regulars; second, the ability of Alan 
Cochrane Strange, the good look
ing Hollywood recruit, to  make the 
grade a t sbortatop; and, finally, the 
attem pt of Honuiby himself to hold 
down third base, at l e ^  on a  part- 
time basis, and contribute his bat
ting power to the team's much- 
needed attack.

Hcotitby is the most interesting 
Individual In camp. Fans who 
haven’t  been glvmg the Browns a 
lumble In recent years now go out 
to the park to see Etnd shake bands 
<vith the former king of National 
league hitters. The R ajah plays 
first and third base In practiee, 
cqachet the  pitchers with the aid 
->f Orovtr Súurtley, personally In
structs all the batters and rattles 
the fences himself to show how R 
can be ¿one.

The Browns have a nucleus of 
seasoned performers in outfielders 
Bam West, a  great ball-hawk, and 
Bruce Campbell, Who drove In 106 
runs last year; second baseman 
Oscar Melilio, the defensive class 
OÍ the league; and first baseman 
Jack Burns, a splentdd workman 
although by no means a  Oehrlg or 
Foxx.

Half of Hornsby's Infirid problem 
wUl be solved If Strange, who hit 
.324 in the coast league last year, 
measures up to expectations. The 
Rajah, if be doesn’t last a t third 
nimself, will have to make a choice 
between Harland Cfiift, a  youngster 
from San Antonio, and Art Schar- 
eln. a  weak batsman who finished | 
>vlth the Browns last year- Frank 
Bejma, up from San Antonio, is dUe | 
for Infield utility work.

The outfield reserves are the best ¡ 
the Browns have bad In a  long 
time. Debs Oarms, a  holdover, m ay , 
.Uternate in left with Earl C lark ,' 
who b it 448 with the Braves last 
year. Ray Pepper and George Puc- ! 
cineffi, both obtained from the 
Rochester (N. Y.) farm of the St. I 
Louis Cardinals, are good right- ‘ 
iianded bitters. \

The pitching staff, which Homs- | 
by ts rebuilding around the veteran | 
George Blaeholder and Bump Had- I 
ley. each of whom won 15 games 
last year, looks big and powerful ¡ 
enou¿i to frighten the opposition. i 
Ten of the 13 huriers in camp stand ¡ 
6:01 or better. Of the newcomers, | 
'b e . Idfgest is Jim  Weaver, who ¡ 
stands 6:06, weighs 230 and won 25 
games with Newark last year- The 
fastest and best prospect Is Buck 
Newaome, formerly with the Cube, 
who won 30 games for Los Angeles 
last year.

Ivy Paul Andrews and Dick Coff
man probably will round out a 
thorongfaly right-handed pitching 
staff, to r which the rescue work will 
be handled by the veteran Sammy 
Gcay and left-handed Ed Welts. 
Jack Knott, Jim  Walkup. Hand 
McDonald and Bd Baecbt are other 
m speota. Hellle Heraaley and FVank 
Grube are the. backstops.

“Mtonow” stanortoes weighing 
ontar ta  tons and toeaaurtng 29 fMk 
to lm t tb  havo been given wooessnu 
UBderMoa teote to Jkpan.

gracioudy ask you to associate you can drink.

Indigestion, nervousness, c o 1 d s. I  *idto jam, end be happy wtfji Ebla 
sl^ lesane^s, bliMS. g n ^ o ^  aitoi«>d Irish farmer. U you dp aad 
general o r chronic indlaposttlon. * f*o*en. «tart one aod a te

rvTww dressed os fsmiMa who what joy yon bave been mltotogt. ■ 
plan to  get In a  good day’s werk. Come on everybody end halfi An 
I h e  lades wUl no t be admitted U ' o ld  Irish Farm er e e le tn ta  ’Ms 
they wear those high heel dioee | h inm i.y  on St Patrick’s day. Ta 
m d  dresses to  blow up

L«ttar grt  ̂ p [ j^  garden add
hiuband to lend them an old ^  ^  ground
fnayod cuff sh irt and manage for 
the overalls. Be sure your gloves 
are thick and looae enough tol 
sling off the hand. Your shoes | 
should have heavy sedes and f l a t ; 
heeh. to r who ever saw a  farmer 
go to work wearing shoes with 
soles so tbn  th a t the grasaburrs 
would stick through to the skin, 
and w ith heels so high th a t he 
would trh> aikl root bis noee In 
the mud If be tried to  get the calf 
in before all the milk was gone.

Refreshments ought to be big fat 
navy beans, soft and soupy, wltli 
ham hock. Tomato uellsh. big 
juicy onlcms, hot com muffins with 
butter and real country sorghum, 
and all the . good cold buttermilk

H e a d  
C O L D S
P « l  M en lh p la ta in i fas 
th e  n o s IH li tm r e lie v e  
r o n ^ s t lo K  oMil c l e w  
U telireetlile j peise^ee

MENTHOLATUM

•uppose T  H  A T
' u n

G O R D .  B f ? O f i£ r
a(

in your tire!
Th is  is a machine for stretching cords the way 

they’ll have to stretch in your tire — every time 
tha tire rolfs around, which means about 500 times a 

minute at 45 miles an hour.
Both cords have been stretched 
and then released.

exactly the same —

- 4  \

Charley • SpedaU
iM » « a  WoMart, OM i f C g i
MAir sA N vw ioH  a j« >
Tk— «»«k Letiww S A to
r a n  s a n d w ic h  ......... NWto
» g  BM Joky  f U A .
RAMBUBOBW ...............  AWw

Ftovated .......M e
to  take i i ^  S f i to .

e m u s  ...............................

POKEY 18IAND ................. j m
C O N E Y  ISLAND  

_  «KMDWtCH SHOP 
KFe aab 'm r Owp Betfito« t* f 
aeeytig tbe Haa» aped .to  atok- 

ing the Feaeega Raas 
• • • -F-

Look at the farther cord. It’s come back ti^ht and 
straight again. That’s Supertwist — the cord used in 
every ply of every  Goodyear Tire.

Now look at that broken cord in the foreground -  
and think what might happen if you had cords 
like that in your tire!
Tbare’s a little lesson in safety that’s won mil
lions of people to Goodyears—because it shows, 
without a lot of empty claims, exactly bow 
much tetter Goodyear protects you from blow
outs «-and why you get longer average life 
from a Goodyear Tire.
If this sounds a little technical — we’ll sum it 
ap ia this: More people ride on Goodyear 
Ttrea than on any other kind — end of course 
that mcaus more people buy them! How 
aboot you?

YES!
We Sell Goodyear 
Tires “on time'’

l o w i
as

a t  r-T. - 1 « f

A D K I S S O N
«N  N. o tn r U B

P H O N E

Z 3 «01-05
TIR E  C O M P A N Y

k i e t f r  J m I(

-:Hk

15126659
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E E N F L IIC E D

FOR GRID TILT
McAULEY SHIFTED TO 

CENTER; CHANGES 
ARE NUMEROUS

Ooftch Odus Mitchell has literally 
•Ruined bis football team inside 
out.” TTie changes made were no 
sudden and drastic tha t fur once 
th e  rallbirds and sideline coaches 
were caught nap|;^ng.

H ie re v ls^  lliamp will scrimmage 
CXMCfa O. O. Busby’s "ESces" a t 4 
o'otock Saturday aftemdon a t H ar
vester park. The scrimmage will be 
east of the grandstand. Coach Bus
by will have a  much stronger lineup 
than  the one th a t met the H ar
vesters last Friday. Don Saulsbury 
reports th a t he will be present and 
Wayne Kelley will be over from 
Amiu411o.

The revamped Harvesters ’ooked 
great In a  hard scrimmage yester
day afternoon. The changes made 
are numerous and give a  good com
bination. The coach has brought J. 
Qreen, stellar tackle, out of the Une 
and put him  a t  a  halfback position, 
sending Jack Powell, former half
back, Into the Une to replace Green. 
Robert McAuley. halfback and full
back. has been shifted to center. He 
backs up the  line, where his tack
ling has been greet.

With Green a t halfback, the other 
ball toters are HamllUm. quarter
back; Dunaway, halfback or full
back, and Mackle a t  either half or 
full. With Green back In the line, 
N ath goes In a t  quarterback, Ham
ilton shifts to  a  halfback position, 
which leaves Dunaway a t the other 

and Mackie a t full.
Green's blocking has been out

standing since he was shifted to  the 
backfield. The big fellow can also 
carry the ball and his tackling is 
stoove refsnech. One or two other 
changes may be necessary In the 
line.

The end position Ls causing the 
coaches worry now. Mumford has 
been playing the right end. but he Is 
out with an  injured shoulder. Ifix 
and  Scott, former Gorillas, are show
ing ig} as best prospects now. Chub
by Stewart would be the answer to 
a  coach’s prayer a t th a t position but 
he doesn’t  seem Interested in tu rn 
ing out for practice, training or 
making his grades.

The changed lineup will face the 
“Exes" Saturday afternoon and fans 
are expecting a  lot of fireworks.

SOONER B A n iER  TO MAKE HIS 
DEBUT IN RIHO HERE TOmOHT

Saxton To Fifht Dinywan; 
Parrà, Kid Stamper And 
Earl Madden on Card.

Registration for the 1934 munici
pal election in Kansas City set a 
new high mark, e.stimates placing 
the list a t  220,000 names.

Webb A. Browne, Alaska railroad 
agent a t Nenana, says he has used 
th e  same fountain pen for more 
th an  40 y e a r s . _______ _

E lm er J .  S co tt &  Co.
Investment Counselors 

P ea len  in  U sted Stocks

West Lobby 
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Telephone 1152

F. C. HlgglM, Resident Mgr.

Boxing will be resumed in  Pam- 
pa tonight when K eunth Saxton of 
Oklahoma City meets Mickey Duni- 
van, Pampa, in the 10-round main 
event of Promoter B. W. Blelly's 
card. Saxton will be making his 
first appearance in a  Pam pa ring.

I h e  six-round semi-final gives 
promise of being a  second m ain- 
event. 'Two well known sluggers 
will get together for the first time. 
Ih ey  have been seen here against 
good boys but have not been m atch
ed. Earl Madden hails from Sperjf- 
man while Dick Kedg^ieth comes 
from Perryotn. The two middle- 
weights appear to enjcqr slugging 
rather th an  boxing.

A six-round special event has a  
main event boxer as one of the 
participants. Chief Eugene Parris 
of Oklahoma City has been m atch
ed with Kid Stamper, Pampa- P ar
ris will be outweighed about 10 
pounds but his speed and knowledg- 
ed should offset the weight ad 
vantage held by Stamper.

Promoter Kelley has not arranged 
his preliminary. He expects a  boy 
by the name of Cooke to  accompany 
Parris from Oklahoma City and he 
will probably be used against Joe 
Vernon or Kid Cole, according to 
his weight.

Kenneth Saxton is reported to  be 
a two-fisted puncher and a nice 
boxer. He has been proving trouble
some to fighters throughout Okla
homa and Missouri vrtiere he has 
been fighting. Joe Vernon, Chief 
Parris and Old Kid Granite rec
ommend him highly.

DmUvan has been seen In action 
here. He is a good boxer, fast on 
his feet and tough. He can use 
either a left or righ t effectively. 
The card will open a t  8:16 o’clock.

Tennis Giants 
To Play Today

NEW YORK, March 15 OP—12» 
tennis titans of America—^Lester 
Stoefen, avowed aspirant for the 
Davis cup team, and Frank X. 
Shields, who is regiarded as a  certain 
Internationalist—meet in the sevoith 
regiment armory today In the out
standing semi-final m atch of the 
national Indoor championships.

The champion for the past two 
years, Gregory 8 . Mangln, went up 
against Sidney B. Wood Jr., fair- 
haired Davis cup player for several 
years. In the other semi-final en
counter.

Shields, who measures six feet, 
three inches from head to  foot, 
played superbly yesterday against 
Dr, Ekigene H. McOouliff. Stoefen, 
an inch taller, gave a  m asterful ex
hibition against George M. l o t t  Jr„  
veteran Davis cup doubles player.

Shields and Stoefen m et for the 
first tm e last year a t  Hot Springs 
on clay courts. Shields woo in  four 
sets.

‘‘My game Is 40 per cent better 
than  It was the first time I  met 
Shields and Stoefen, who Is na
tionally ranked a t  No. 3.

^ B a b y  ( h i c k s
FOR SALE

A good variety different breeds 
of baby chicks. We also do cus
tom bstching a t  2%e per egg, 
2Me In 500 lots. Bring bstching 
eggs on Satardsys.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

M  W. Foster Pam ps
Phone 1161

DRINKS ARE ON THE WATCH
SPOKANE, Wash.—The arrest of 

Fred Scott, 60, revealed th a t bar 
keepers who accept watches as 
pledges for the drinks must report 
to t ^  police. To fall to  do so con
travenes In the imwn-shop statute.

BEWLEY'S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher production and Protein a*’ 
lower cost Hewley’s feeds are 
made In Texas. Feed Bewley’s 
Anchor starter and Baby Chick 
Bcratct.

COLORADO PEA 
GREEN ALFALFA HAY 
Alfalfa Meal and Molasses 100 
• Lb. Bag
TOE BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

m il l e r  FEED STORE
F b «ie 1698 n s  West Foster

MINDS HIS MAMMA 
WASHINGTON — W alter P r y  

Rucker, smallest page In the senate, 
minds his mamma.

As he waited for a  taxi after the 
senate had adjourned, a  fine black 
limousine drew up  and a  gentleman 
In It offered him a  lift home.

f‘No, thank  jxiu,’’ said; Walter. 
"My parents, told me never to  ride 
with strangers.”

H ie  limousine whlSked Attorney 
General Cummings away.

N S W E R S

CURSES cSiSr«

Form er rre.sident Calvin 
CooIIdge died JAN. 6, 1933. 
TEXAS has the greatest num
ber of counties. E ritrea  tie* 
on the EAST COAST of AFRICA 
along the P»''> SEA

More Safe 
Happy Miles

—  W IT H  —

U.S.TIRES
ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
SEE Oirm 8EAT COVER SPECIALS

L E E  WAGGONER
kIMFie» • Flòor MaU • Ssat C<tir«rs - AccMnorièt

Ogden Boosters 
Are Eliminated 
In Cage Tourney

KANSAS CITY, BCaroh IS OF)— 
W ith one of the leading favorites In 
the discard, three western contend
ers, friim San PVandsoo, Demver, 
and Laramie, Wyoi., and five Miss
ouri Valley league teams play the 
quarter-finals of the A. A. U. n a 
tional basket ball tournam ent to 
night.

H ie  only major upset in the th ird  
round last night was the  defeat of. 
the Ogden, Utah, Boosters, iv  th e  
University of Wyoming’s  Rocky 
M ountain collegiate champions, who 
overcame a  32-point lead to  win tar 
39-35.

The Tulsa Diamond Oilers, de
fending champions, m et little re
sistance in  their 39-22 trium ph over 
the Firestone Oolifomlans from Los 
Angeles.

■n» quarter-final schedule to 
night:

7 p. m.—Lifschults Past FVeghts, 
Chi<»go, vs. Tulsa Diamond OUers.

9 p. m.—Southern Kansas Stage 
Lines, Kansas City, vs. Hutchinson, 
Kan., Reno&

10 p. m.—Wyoming University va 
Wichita, Kan., Ortdley Chieftains.

TRAINING WITH 
THE MAIOR 

LEAGUES
By The Associated Press.

TTGERS
LAKELAND, Fla,, March 16 (Jf)— 

W ith Herman (Flea) CUfton primed 
to step into the th ird  base job, 
Manager Mickey Cochrane of the 
Detroit Tigers waited anxiously to 
day for Marvin Owen to  get a  suit 
and get Into practice, to  determine 
whether he Is going to be able to 
take the third sack assignment.

Owen came in  Wednraday from 
Hot Springs where he has been 
taking th e  baths. *T feel good," 
he said, "but I  won’t  know how good, 
until I  get out there and toss the 
ball around awhile.’’

YANKEES
ST. PETERSBURG, Flo.—OOlooel 

Jacob Ruppert, owner of the Y an
kees, is due here today for a  diM t 
vacation bu t It was believed he 
would devote a  little time to  the 
business of trying to  taing  the hold
outs, BUI Dickey and Lyn Lary, into 
line. So fa r Dickey has been firm 
In h is demand for $1,500 more than  
offered- Lory hasn 't named any 
figures but the impression Is he 
would like to  be traded to  a  club 
which would use him more regularly 
than the Yankees have.

DODGERS
ORLANDO, H a.—The ultim atum 

issued to  Ray Benge, Brooklyn’s 
holdout pltchar, brought quick re
sults but Manager Casey Stengel 
and Business Manager Bob Quinn 
are planning to  use different tactics 
on A1 Lopez and Hack Wilson, Quinn 
is expected to  go to  Tam pa in a 
day or two to  talk things over with 
Lopez. As for Wilson, Stengel re
marked: .__Ç

"If b e z a n t s  to come In, It’s all 
right wlln me. And If he doesn’t  
want to come In th a t’s all right.

PHILLIES 
WINTER HAVEN. H a. — W hat

ever the caliber of the Phils, the 
players in Phikdelphla’s Natianal 
league club are  off to  an  evefi start.

In  their first encounter, a  6-ln- 
nlng affair, the  regulars and the 
“Yannlgans” each got five runs, 
made seven hits, committed two er
rors and had six men stranded on 
bases.
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ATHLETICS
PORT MYERS, F la .- W ith  the 

Philadelphia Athletics planning to 
carry five outfielders this season, 
three of the  berths apparently are 
clinched.

Doc Cramer, Bing Miller, and Bob 
Johnson ore viewed around the 
training camp as certainties, with 
Ed Coleman considered the leading 
contender for- fourth place. T hat 
leaves Lou Flimey, recalled from 
Montreal, and Ray Badcllffe, late 
of St. Paul, to fight over the remain
ing) asslgiunent.

SENATORS
BILOXI. Miss. — The American 

league champion Senators expected 
to  swing into real training camp
stride today with the arrival of a  
batch of the first string Infielders
and outfM den.

Owner Clark O rlfflth  expects to 
get the first shot a t  two of the 
expected arrivals. Neither HWnle 
Manush nor Joe Kuhel hove signed, 
and Orif may make some conces
sions to  get tiietr names on the Une.

GIANTS
TAMPA, H a,—It's  been a  good 

many seasons since Mel O tt f lir t 
appeared as the "boy wonder” of 
the New York Oiante but the y o u ^  
vijteran appears to  be rouiuBng Into 
shape as rapdly aa mort of **» ^  
em its. So far O tt hasn’t  been h it
ting up tq  his 193» pace taut he has

C H I C K S
That Live and Grew When Yea

. F E E D
Merit an maah starter for lew
BiartaUtr, rapid derelepment and 
early laastarlty.

r e s u l t s  c o u n t

h*Srtivar

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All W ant Ads a re  strictly cash 

and are accepted over tbe phone 
with tb e  poaiUve undnSU ~'‘^ ~  
th a t tbe account la to  be 
when our collector calls.

PHONE TOUR 
WANT a d  t o

O ur courteous ad-taker wlU 
receive your W ant Ad. helping 
you wora it.
All Ads for "Situatton Wanted" 

“Loet and Found” are cash with 
order and wiU not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
w ith order.

Tbe Pam pa Dally Newa re
serves right to claasfty aU Want
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to  revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed
objectionable.

Notloe of any _______ __
Iven In time for correction be-

error must be
‘ore second Insertion.

In  case of any error o r an 
omission In advertising of any
nature The Pampa Dally News 

liable for dam-shall not be h e ld ________ ___
ages fu rther th an  the amount 
received for such advertising. 

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 28, 1931.

1 dmrs 2e word, mlnlmm» We-
2 days 4o word, minimum Me.
lo per word for each saoeeed- 

ing lameing lame after the first 2 lamea
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
For Sate or Trade

FOR SALE — C^eap, Studebaker 
1929 President cabriolet. Been m n 

less than  20,000 miles. If interested 
phone 74 between 8 and 5 o’clock. 

______________  7p-298
FOR SALE—Two young Jersey 

cows, the good kind. Heifer calves 
by side. Raymond H arr ah  farm, 
Borger highway, 4 miles west, % 
north. B. M. Vaught- 3p-295
FOR S-ALE—^Hve-rooms fumiture- 

Sell all or part- Any reasonable 
offer considered- 514 North Warren- 
Call 648. ____________2p-294
FOR SALE OR TRADE—H iree- 
poom stucco, seml-modera. Would 
trade for equity In larger house If 
loan not too heavy. M. Heflin 
realty. sc-298
FOR SALE—^Modern residences In 

McLean, not available to rent but 
can be bought worth the money. 
Massay S¿ Stokely, McLean, Phone

________________________ lOp-801
FOR SALE—Small cafe- Write box 
R D, care of News or box 103.

4C-29S
FOR SAIiEl—One good 

suite. Inquire Quality 
112 West Poster Ave.

bedroom
Jewelry,

3p-294
WANTED—^Late model coupe In 

good condition, for cash. Must be 
bargain. Box M. R. H. care of 
NEWS._____________  3p-293
FOB SALE—H esh  Jersey milk cow.

3 miles south of Humble camp, V) 
west. Please don’t  come on Sun-
day. E. C. Barrett.________ 3p-29S3
FOR SALE—Shelled com 65c bu.

4 miles northeast McLean. W. L.
Hinton. 6p-29S

For Rent
FOR RENT— Modem furnished 

apartm ent, $20. Bills paid. Hve 
blocks east of bank. 117 B. Wynne.

lc-293
FOR RENT—Six-room modern fu r

nished house. 1117 E. Francis. 
Phone 603 T. W. Barnes. 6c-397

Warded
WANTEE»—1929 Ford coupe. Resi
dence 305 North Rider. Sp-294
WANTED — Young married man 

must have work. Good education. 
Anything considered. Box P. W. R. 
News or 704 Ehst Browning.

3C-295
WANTED—Young man, high school 

graduate, one year college, wants 
work- Will consider anything. 
Phone 324 before 6. 4c-293

Miacetlaneou»
PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa bos- 
pltal. Phone 1097. 26p-295
PRODDCINO OIL or gas royalties 

wanted. Submit details. Plains 
Gas and Fuel company, Inc., Wich- 
Ita Falls, Texas.
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.500. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 520 
N. Bussell. Phone 345. 26P-312
DRESS MAKING and alterations.

Reasonable prices Mrs. B. H. 
Woodson, West Brown, Oreentop 
Cottage Court, cabin 6. 3p-293
GET ZIMMERMAN’S salve for piles 

bum s and eczema. Pine oil for 
stomach, kidney rheum atic pains. 
Guaranteed by Fatheree Drug. 
___________________________ 6p-293
CARD READINGS—South Pampa 

court. East Brunow S t, Cabin No. 
8;__________________________ 6P-397

Loat and Found
POUND—ESgin wrist watch owner 

may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad. lc-293

been covering the outfield In mid- 
.seaaon form, tnvelllng  fa r and wide 
to pull down fly balls.

_____BRAVES
ST. PETERSBURG, H a.—Remem

ber Charlie Atlas of Naatnia, N. H. 
—the lad wtx> oame down to the

FOR SALE OR TRADE
EqaHy In alee .S-room hoaae; t-  
Tomm borne, sooth side, trade for 
car; 2 room box honae, 60-foot 
Irtt $256 ; 486 acres improved 
Mexloo; trade; 166 unimproved 
Mexico, trade for prperty bore; 
13 7-10 aerea Improved near Ed- 
liibnrt, lUb Grande valley, $556 
against It, easy, trade far pro
perty here; baataeos property to 
trade for good home; Marmon 
ear, trade for house, would as
íam e aman amonnt; S-raom 
brisk home priced to sell with 
tenna If yon have property for 
sale or trade give me your Ilst- 
laga. If you nave any rental 
property would be glad to t|b e  
earn of 'U.

M. HEFUN REALTY 
C aner Kfawnnill *  Ballard 

FhasM 6M

Boaton Bravna training caita> oa  Ills 
o im t

Finally. Manager BUI MieKechBle, 
in srtf defenee. gave <Buixlle a  un i
form and lot him  pitch batting prac
tice.

The Nashua youth nupriaed Me- 
Keehnle and yerterday he fooled 
the regulars In brilliant style. P itch
ing for the Yannlgans he allowed 
only two regulars to  reach base In 
five InnlngB. And to  oonuilrte tbe 
fine perfam anoe, Charlie drove in 
a run  with a  tilfde.

JOHN SIMPSON DIES 
WASHINGTON. March 15 (JPy— 

John A. Bimpoon, 65, of Oklahoma 
City, president of' the  Nattonal 
Farmers Union, died here today a ft
er a  heart attack. Simpson col
lapsed in the senate office building 
yesterday after he  had testified 
against the federal gasoline tax be
fore the senate finance committee.

Laura La Plante 
WiH Get Divorce

LCMtDON, M uch  U  (P)— Isoira 
1st Plante, motlMi pictm e aclieas, 
aald today she is suing her husband. 
William Setter, film director, for a  
divorce and th a t she has filed the 
suit In Riga, Isttvia.

At the nim  studio here where 
she is being starred In an  Eng
lish picture. Miss La H ante  said: 

"The proceedings have been taken 
on th e  ground of incompatitaUty. 
There Is no other reason and we 
still are very good friends.”

She said her husband was send
ing a  waiver from Hollywood and 
on its receipt she would sign It, a f
ter which she supposes the divorce 
wlU be granted under the law of 
Latvia.

"Pm going to  stay In A igland 
for a  she said, ‘T wlU make
another picture after the present 
one, and then probably I  will ap
pear m  a  stage show In the pro- 
vlnoea.

“I ’m looking for a  home In Lon
don and I ’m thinking of bringing 
my moUier and sister over this 
summer.”

> A niD G E  IN JAIL 
WEST HARTFORD, Ooim. — At 

least 30 days must elapse before Leo 
J. Flaherty, 38. of Woonsocket, R. 
I., can enjoy the fniita of his stren
uous campaign. • ,

He was elected judge of the kan
garoo court In the federal transient 
oamp, deposed, and (hen oame back 
with a  ivhlrlivlnd campaign tha t 
again won him  the "tudteial" post.

B ut Uie election caused a  rumpus 
in camp. H aherty was arrested cm 
a  charge of breach of the peace. 

The judge of w est Hartford town

court told the “judge” of the kan
garoo court, "thirty  days In Jsu."

Sicily produced about 96 per c e n t. 
Of the world’s  sulphur supply before 
the development of American mtnen 
in  1906.

AUTO LOAHS
gee Us Fer Beady Cash To
■ Refinance
■ Buy- a new ear
a Reduce paymenta 
a Raise money to meet 
" bills.
Prompt and eourteous atten - 
ttOD given all applications

P A N H A N D L E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Wertey Bldg., Pb. i lL

EASTER EVENT!
F o r ev e ry  m an  a n d  w om an  in  P a m p a  w ho know s value! O ffe rin g  you o u ts ta n d 
ing  va lues in  ev ery  D ep artm en t! P rices  like  these  on high  qu a lity , fresh , new
m erchand ise  h as m ad e  P en n ey 's  th e  shop p in g  cen te r o f P a m p a -----M eet Y o u r
F rien d s  a t  P en n ey ’s —  W here  th e  C ro w d s Com e!

IN OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
NEW VALUES ARRIVING DAILY

Big assortment! Printed Washable

S H E E R S
yd.

Batistes, dimities, voiles, organdies . . .  hun
dreds of patterns and colors . . .  all at the 
one low price, so you can "sew with sav
ings” ! Vat-dyed. 36" wide!

S w im  Imported

ORGMIDV N E re  
98c  yd.

39 in. w ide, p e rm a n e n t fin ish . 
Pastel ahadea. It w on’t lose its 
d e lig h tfu l crispneM . Buy it 
now !

A Penney “Beat Seller’’

LACE VOILES
yd.39C

. . . And when anything’s a "best 
seller” at Penney’s — that means 
tmllions of satisfied customers! A 
fine, sheer fabric, 39-40* wide 1 
White and colors!

TAFFETA PUCKER
, In Stripes and Plaids WEAVE

~  $*149 yd. A New Wash Fabric 
Washable A  A c

clt. 98c O s ly d .
All Pastel Color»

Hand-embroidered 
Porto Rican

G O W N S
39«

’ThiiftyviluaiOf 
quality Ntinsook, 
in F lesh and 
White . . . ein.' 
broidered in coo- 
trasting colersf 
Women's sizes!

Trimmed Rayon

U N D I E S

49«
Chemises, vests 
and panties, dain
tily embroidered! 
Easy to launder! 
Sizes 34 to 421

NEW COTTON ORGANDY

BASKET FRILLING
WEAVE 10c
MATERIALS

M A Buy it  for 
Froohs, for | S | f t

Fact Colors A 11̂  
Yard Wide

Blouses, for *  ,  
Collars and 9 K | |  Y G . 
Cuffs i b w V

An Easter Offering!'

GLOVES
49C pr.

If you know Spring fabric style» 
and prices, you’ll rive this little 
"buy” a lund I — Trimmed and 
plain styles. White, eggshell, 
beige, beaver 6-8.

Penney’s an.swers the Clothing Questimi!

STYLE - RIGHT

S U I T S
*14-75

We’re making this announcement to 
the male population not as merchant 
to consumer—but as tnan to man I 
We know that most men want to 
spruce up for Spring. At the same 
time they don’t want to spend more 
than their budget allows. So we at 
Penney's planned to bring you a 
great selection of the clothes you 
need—at the price you want to pay! 
Here they are! Authentically styled 
models—in cassimeres and semi
twists. Blend of spring colors in 
stripes and mixtures!

FO R  S IS T E R ’S E A S T E R !

O R G A N D Y

FROCKS
S ’ Sl-49

H ere’s a happy Easter for the 
girls in the family-! Soft, solid 
colors, or prints for the young
er ones, and bright toiu'hes of 
print on gay colors for the big
ger g irls! All well made, very 
pretty styles.

Sirts } to 14 years

Seersucker
S U IT S

With Colored 
Jacket

L adies, H e re ’s a  V a lue! 
LINEN A nd  P IQ U E

SUITS

S2.98
Oyster
White

oo
Rayon & PongeelkA ^
G O W N S SfoC

Each
PRIMTS

SHk Crepe
S L IP S 98e

Bach

Feature For Friday
And Saturday Selling$

A Big Atosrtment
W hn. _ s

Children’s  Rayon
U N D IE S  Z M
Tied A  Dyed
S C A R F S

■8Be to
$ 2 .1 9

They

Last______ i I Z y i .

N
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NEW YORK. Uarch 16. MV- 
WeakncsR of non-ferrous meUI Is
sues and usu'eiiaintles connected 
with various labor situations unset
tled, the stock market today. Losses 
of 1 to 3 or more points predomi
nated in a  late selling flurry, al- 

I though many of these were pared 
I  In last-minute recoveries The close 
{ was heavy. Transfers approximated 
i 1.300.000 shares.

TIES! 
S.4NDALS !

For both women a n d  
Misses. White clever ncr- 
forated styles In tiies and 
T -8(rap sandals. Mis.ses 
shoes have 17-8 Cuban 
heels. All are strikingly 
new and highly styled.

Am Can .. an 100<4 9974 100
Am Rad 38 15 1414 144
Am T * T 44 13044 119 1194
Anac ........... 43 15 1414 144
Avia Cor . . . 71 814 6% 8
B & O SI 31 >4 29H 304
Bartisdall 14 8H 874 874
Ben Avfa . . . . 23 19T4 19 194
Beth Btl . . . 55 43 >4 421« 434
Cjase J  I . . . . It 74 73 734
Clirysler ■__ 227 53 Ti 52 534
Oon Oil . . . 63 13 >4 1374 134
Con OH Del . 35 1914 18»4 184
tv P&L . . . 14 8 774 74
Gen Elec .. 107xd32'« 31 <4 2 (4
Gen Mot . . . .  226 
OHbus OU New 4

38?4
4»-.

37>4 374

In t T&T . , . - 35 15 144 144
Kelvin ....... 76 20»; 19<4 20
Kennec ....... 92 1974 19 194
Mo Pac . . . . 2 S<4 47. 44
M Ward . . . . 314 33 31 314
Nat Dry Pr 33xdl64 16 16
Nat P&L . . . . 39 12'i 11»; 12»;
N Y N H&H 19 19^ l-8'4 19
North Am . 37 10\ 19 194
Ohio OH . . 42 1374 134 1374
Packard . 134 5»i 54 54
Phil Pet . . 36 17?-, 17'4 1774
Pure Oil 13 I3'4 134 124
Radio ......... 114 8'i 77« 8

; Rep Stl . 
’ Shell Un

147 23'4. 21 <4 22'4
11 10»; 10'4 lO»',

Kelly OH 3 lO'i 10 10
Soc Vac . . 54 17'4 164 17
Sou Ry __ 53 33'» 314 324
S O N J 57 4514 444 447i

iStudebaker 27 7 »4 7 4 74
! Tex Oor 29 26T4 264 264
; Un Carb . . . . 34 44'. 43'4 43'4
Unit Aire . . . . 89 24 23', 23'«

1 U 8  Rlib . 54 20 19'4 194
U 8  Stl . . 77 53'j 524 524

New York Curb Stocks
Oltlcfi Sve . 30 3'4 3 3'4
iSec B9iS .. 
Gulf OH Pa

89 181, 174 18
.. 9 70'4 69 69

Humble Oil . 11 4P4 41»; 414
8 O Ind . . . 33 27’. 264 264

e « C
(Confln|ied Prom Page i) 

your time was no t spent In vain. 
And of your daily reading a  sim
ilar thiiw  might be said. Unleas 
the residue of your dally thoughts 
contributes something to the qual
ity of mind and peraonaiity, you 
hav: had, indeed, an  intellectual 
drouth. Tliis wMid has become 
marvelous in so many ways that 
each day holds a poMblUty of 
adding Homeihing to your knowl
edge, pds?., and personality even 
If It also ndds to your problems.

LUBBOCK EXPLORERS ARRANGE TO TEXAS SCOTCHMANS POUCY OF
ENTER SECTION WHERE NO WHITE 
PEOPLE HAVE EVER PENETRATED

SPENDING HALF HE EARNS MADE 
HIM RICH MAN IN SIXTY YEARS

PUMPS!
4 EYELET.TIES !

I CHICAGO GRAIN
! CKrCAGO, March 16. (A^—Tumb
ling of silver prices today went hand 

I In hand a lth  decidely lower quoia- 
! tions here on wheat.
I Weakness of the Winnipeg wheat 
{market contributed to the down- 
I ward trend in Chicago. Belief was 
I  reported as prevailing at Winnipeg 
that lowering of prices there might 

I rfsuli in a better European demand 
, for w teat from Canada.
I Some export business In oom 
1 from the United States was done 
I todav.
! Wheat closed unstable. I< i-14 
I under yesterday's finish. May 86^.- 
87, com ',4-4 down, oats 4 - 4  off, 
and provisions showing 2 cents to 7 
rents decline.

Two clever trimmed white 
sllpprm for women. One a 
stylish, perforated k 1 d 
pump wUh 17-8 heel. One 
a  four eyeleniSe with 17-8 
Cuban hreL Both are 
WHITE

STAR BRAND ! 
SENSATIONS !

KAN.SA8 CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March 15 i/Pi—U. 

8 . D. A-—Hogs. 3JOOO; 80 direct; top 
4.36; good and choice 140-300 lbs., 

;3J3-4.3£; 200-350 lbs. 410-36.
I Cattle. 2600. calves, 600; fed 
I .steers and yearllngn slow, steady w> 
115 lower, vealCTs sl'?ady to 50 higher; 
uther classes steady; top steers 6.60; 
steets, good ond choice, 5.50-7.00; 
v ea lm  (mllk-fed>, medium to  chotoe 
400-6.50; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and c ^ lc e  (all wetghtsi 4.25- 
5.76.

Sheep, 7,500. praeticaily nothing 
sold early; opeivlng bids lower; best 
fed lambs held above 0.00; lambs, 
good and choice <x) 90 lbs. down, 
8.25-9.10; yearling wethers, medium 
to cholCii. t.25-7,75: ewes, good and 
choice, 425-6.65.

(X) QufJtatlons based on ewes and 
wethers. ___________

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
n e w  ORLEANS, March 15. (AV- 

The market continued quiet most of
I the morning with prices easler'on  | 
I reports -of de

And they sre really Sen- 
.•ations. In  style, in qual
ity, tn price. A plain re
gent pump with LooU 
heel. A perforated trim 
fruT ejrelet tie. with 1^8 
Conttnental heel.

ENNA ! ,
JEHICKS !

«nd “Pat.", tww 
oulrtandlngly smart Enna 
Jettick Shoes. A plain re
gent pomp and a  plain 
four eyelet tie with IS-* 
I,o«ria hepL Very »»'»• 
Very smart.

&

,VK—— “• —.'veloplng opposition to 
silver legislation and the Bankhead 

! bill. lA te in the morning May 
traded down tn  12-13, July to 12.23 
and-October to 12.38, off 9 points 
from the early highs and 7 to 9, 
points net lower» Near neon ‘^e 
ms.rket was stiwdler, recovering 3 to 
4 points of the loss on .short cover
ing.- __ __________________

Woman Describes 
Weslaco Slaying

SAN tMARCOB. March 15 (A«)—! 
Mrs. ^  Couch, her voice quivering 
with Mnotidn. today tla^ribed the 
scene a t home In Weslaco Im- 
mediatHy after the fatal attack on 
her soh-in-law, CSaud-'» S. Kriley. for 
wMoh two Mdiriesns. Mateo CucUar | 
and JltUan Vliarra. are being tr ied ..

5(rs. Couch, wife of Ed C .'ueh,' 
p ran lnen t Hidalgo county poUtical 
leader tn wtwse bed Kelley s'ept. | 
faltered as she dmcrlbed the gather- i 
Ing of the family In the living room 
whene ICelley, hla face oovered with 
Mood, ley on the floor.

Kelley, It was testified, suff ered: 
g deep head wound the mcming of I 
March 19, 190*.

TlM artUirs w d  he, Itr . and MTs. 
Shcrt<. poa-in-lav and daughter cf 
Ifie Couch family, and Mildred 
Cbiioh, another daughter, had gone 
to HaiUngen to hear an evangelist 
and reUned immediately upon their
IWtUCTL

kOa. Couch said she was awakened 
a  £hort Umi Igwr by Mrs. Short 
who a*ked U aha was Ul. Mis. Short 
aaylng she haard someone moan. 
Mra. t t ta r t  a«kiii retired upon being 
reaasund U rn  Obuch was aU right.

F irs t O f A ll R elU bilH y

L THILL COM PAH Y

B A tlttk tt  A  CO
'  ‘ «S

ANB
OB

canrM  'on eonaervati«« 
■Bargia

M l Baw  BMR »M m  Ml

'TkR. David Maynard, guest speok- 
er a t  the m tem atlonal Rela- 

(lona oonfenmoe a t Cwyon, Is not 
one of these wTio predicts war this 
month between Japan' and Russia. 
He pointed out th id  Japan Is ob
taining. without a  formal dec
laration of war, the territory which 
she desire« for her teeming mil
lions and as a  source of raw m a- 
txlBls to secure national security. 
Ptnanclall.v. Japan Is imt in a po
sition to fight a  kmg war. Russia. 
who.<«e new military might Is not 
yet sklUful enough to cops man 
for man with the smart little Jap
anese, would like nothing quite so 
much as more time In which to 
perfect her socialistic world-

r x R  Maynard, who spent five 
^  years in Intimato contact with 
the League of Nations, pointed out, 
however, that war talk Ls the wea
pon of mUttary leaders and mu
nition makers. War .scare.i tend 
to make taxp /  -rs bear up under 
great strains without starling a 
revolution. If Japan and her mil
itary govenrunent. .should have to 
decide between Internal revolution 
and war with Russia, it Is prob
able th a t her choice would be war. 
Bui If the munition manufactur
ers can k(»ep their factories going 
cn war talk and preparedne-ss. wc 
shall probably sec no war until a 
more difficult crisis arises. . . . 
This country, it seems to u». needs 
nothing much more than an  in- 
ten.sive study of th 5 part that f i
nanciers and miUtarists — a few 
men of the world—have had in 
the making of wars. When 
Europe weni to war the Germans 
used guns of French patents and 
the French used guns of Oerman 
patents.

TkR. M ainard, veteran of many 
year.s in China as well as in 

c ■ntact with the League of na- 
Utiivs, says there is no immediate 
hope r f  world peace through cre- 
atlo.i cf a world dThtatorshlp and 
a world plan of government and 
er-nr*mlrs. He thinks tha t rugged 
individualism among naticns will 
be with us foe a long time. No 
better example is needed than 
tha t of the Japanese in Manchuria. 
A lth o u ^  Japan moved ruthlessly 
and with scant excuse, the result 
was far from bad In all partic
ulars. As long as Manohuria was 
normally under Chinese control 
It was no ' secime for either Chi
nese or Japanese settlers. Since 
the Japanese troops moved in, 
more than 5<».eoo Chinese have 
rushed into Manchuria to enjoy 
security of life ond property th a t 
hi the puppet s ^ te  exceeds tha t 
of China proper. W hoever the 
Japanese go. you find order apd 
progress. “But no.’ soon," said Dr. 
Maynard, “will Manchuria become 
a bona fide port of Japan Japan’s 
e.xperlcnce in Korea has warned 
her against trying to force a 
change in h>«nnn natiu'e." . . . 
China is evolving a dcmoinutlc 
government while buffeted by 
communists and by disorder and 
some day may exceed even Japan 
In power and Importance, Dr. 
Maynard beUevq._________

F re d  B urrow  H u rt 
In  T ru ck  M ishap

A Burrow's Bakery truck waa 
sllgh'Jy damaged this morning when 
1». turned over a t  the comer of East 
Kingsmlll and Ncrth Ballard streets 
when struck by a Chevrolet ccoch. 
Pr?d Bibtow. driver of the truck, 
was buL*ed slightly. Bread and 
cakes were thrown from the truck.

The bakery truck was 
north on Ballard street and the 
car was going east on Kln^mUl 
avenue. The car strurtc the side of 
the truck, skidding it near tha cult) 
before It turned over. The front 
fender and wheel of the car were 
damaged. ________

TOURNEY OPENS
PLAINVIEW, March 15 (AV-The 

s'.uthwestem A, A. U. girls’ basket 
boll tournament opened here today 
with 16 8tron.T We.st Texas teams 
rnta-cd. Squads came from Oonlcn, 
Mkrgarel, little ilek l Amarillo, Odes
sa. WlUlams, Happy. PlainvVew, DUn- 
mltt, ChlldreaB. Shallopwater, Hale 

I Center. Frtona, Canadian. Cotton 
Center, and Cotorado._______

i ATTENDS ROAD MEETING
I O30rge Briggs. B. C. D. manager.
I will re.um  toitey from Kingfisher.
' Okla.. where Mwt n i ^ t  he attended 
a meeting of the OMahoma Hlgh- 

; way 33 asaoclatlan.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice la hereby given that an 

eiect:<ai will be held In the Pampa 
Tndcpirodent School Die rict on the 
first Saturday, In April, being the 
7th day tiwreaf. for the purpose of 
electing two trustees for a term of 
three years raeh. Sold election will 
h i  held a t the high school building 
fa the City of Pampa, Texas, be- 
vweeh the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 6 mdock p. m.

L. O. McMurtry has been appointed 
Judge of aald election, and B. W. 
Bose and Ohaa. I. Hughes, clerks.

AU namea of candidate« shcaiJd be 
filed not 'vaa than ten days prior 
to the date of electlan, in  order 
tha t the same may be printed on 
the ballou. ____

PAMPA. IHDEPBJiPENT
SCHOOL UIim tICT .

q. P. BUOKUBR, SeereUHT- 
(M uob l - U - a - A )

VICAM, Sonora, Mkxlco, March 
10. (Delayed) (AV-Alembere of Tex
as Technologlral college's scientific 
expadition Into the Ysqul Indian 
country were itnuly to begin theb 
departure today Into the mysterious 
Yaqui territory where no other 
sfhltc man's expedition has ever be
fore penetrated. The party has been 
c a m |^  here for the past week 
making contacts with Yaqui lead
ers in nearby villages and arranging 
for entrance into the eight Yaqui 
villages whore they will conduct a 
scientific study of these primitive 
people, their physical, social, nvnul 
and mental characteristics.

Dr- W. C. Holden, Tech archeolo
gy research director and leader 
of the ’party, conferred ye.sterday 
with Pluma Blanca, chief of the 
first Yaqui viUage—Concita, and 
consent was given for the party's 
entrance to this cloeely-guarded

. Indian country where Its natives 
I  are oonsfantly on the warpath 
|agaln«l the Mexican gbvemment 
jand whose integrity lias remained 
I Intact throughout thousands of 
years of north American history.

Most important of all findings by 
I the party Is expected to  be anthro- 
'polojdcal information. Dr. Holden 
' Is being assisted In this work by Dr. 
Seltser of Harvard university, noted 

I physical anthropologist.
I Other members of the expedition 
I are: Dr. R. A. Studhalter, head of 
the Tech department of botany and 

! soclogy; Dr. Charle.s J. Wagner, 
I chief of staff of the West Texas 
ihc.-pUal a t Lubbock; W. O. McMU- 
, land and Rosa Edwards, Lubbock 
. natiue lovers and outdoor experts; 
I Chas. A. Guy, editor and publisher 
I of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
land Bennie McWilliams and Frank 
kladdox. Tech student Interpreters.

M. P. DOWNS AGENCY IS GIVEN 
INSURANCE AWARD BY STATE

A certificate of distinction has 
been awarded the M. P. Downs In- 
'.uiance agency by Raymond 8 . 
Mauk, state fire Insurance commis- 
.aloner, for having shown the lowest 
fire loas ratio for insurance STltten 
in 1933.

Mr. Mauk pointed out that "in 
making t l |f  award the state has 
fcocn dlvirted Into three (Jnases, 
vaiying according to the sire of the 
city or town, the amount of prem
iums collected, o n d ^  lo.ss ratio of 
less than  40 per cent- 

“It. therefore, gives us great

; pleasure to award this certificate to 
\ your office for your city, nd to 
extend to you our congratulations 

I with the hope tha t this good record 
will be continued each year in the 
future.”

Farris Oden, secretary of the 
Runpa organhiatlon of In-suranee 
men. made the award to Mr. Downs, 
«’ho Is pre.sldent of tl)c as-soclntlon. 
Mr. Dewns wa.s ima«’are of the 
award until It was given him. He 
called attention to the fact that hl.s 
clients had really made the aw.ard 
possible.

I

Accused Woman All Contractors 
Surrenders on ! Must Adhere to 

Snatch Charge Codes, Is Order
£T. LOUTS. March 15 .A>>—Mrs. 

Nellie M.urnch, sought .sines her In
dictment two days ago in the 1931 
kidnaping of Dr. I. D. Kelley, sur
rendered In Circuit Judge Robert 
McIHitiui’Cv's court at Clayton to
day.

Th~ St Louis phy.sician's wife, a t
tired in a mink ccal and black hat 
covered by a hc.avy veil, h 'ld  a news
paper oa-er her face as she entered 
.ho court hou.se. with her atomeys.

Judge McHhlnnoy instructed her 
to r:port to the sheriff’s  otfflce. 
Aftt.’ she was booked she was taken 
to the Bertllllon room and photo
graphed. and then back to the court 
ro:m to plead for fre.’dom on ball.

Police have been imablc to find 
Bart Davit and Angelo Rosegrant. 
reputed gangsters, who were indlcKid 
with Mrs. Muench, in the kidnaping 
cf the «ealthy eye, ear. nose, and 
throat speclalLst after he was lured 
from Ills home on a fake sick call.

-BLACK
(Continued From Page 1)

Tlie carbon black Industry had 
I cf Its greatest j-ears in 1933. Four 
I thousand carloads of black In 12'ii 
and 25-pound sacks, and having a 
market value of over $5.600,000, .were 
shipped from Panhandle plants 
to Borger than to Pampe, and over 
half tha t amount «’as shipped from 
Gray county and the Pampa area 
Most cf it was in .sacks for domestic 
u.se but large quantities were ex
ported with the sacks In wooden 
eases. The carbon black industry 
In the United States, according to 
latest NRA figures, employes about 

, 1,300 men. About 375 In the Pampa 
area and about 425 in the Borger 
field. The rest are employed in 
small plants in Louisiana and 
Wyoming. The annual payroll of 
the Panhandle carbon black In- 
du-stry Is about $600,000.

Most Goes Into Ink
Much of Pampa's carboq. black 

goes Into Ink. Carbon black and 
fine printing go together. When, 
for example, a  woman opens her 
fashiC'n magazine and admires the 
artistic printing she does not think 
of Pampa, Texas, or of a product of 
“stripped " Panhandle natural gas— 
that is, gas from which the gasoline 
content has been removed. But the 
rrtlstic  magarine was printed with 
ink made from Pampa carbon 
black.

Ink in the great complicated ■ 
presses of today must be free-mov
ing. No liquid colored with any
thing can be freer flowing than the 
substance colored with carbon black 
for a  particle of carbon black Is the 
finest bit of practically nothing 
known to industry- The hißtest 
(lowered microscopes have failed to 
shew the ultimate particle. Yet the 

t black made today for manufactur- 
' ers of automobiles tires must pass 
! a 325- mesh screen and. as the car- 
I bon black experts say. If more than 
I Jastt a tittle bit of the strange sub- 
stMicc remains on the screen— "̂It’s 
Just too bad"

T hat 325-Mesh Black
A 323-mesh wire screen will hold 

water.
It was 18 months or two years 

ago tha t tire m anufacturen began 
to demand 323-mesh Mack. Vl^at 

| a scurry tha t made In the carbon 
I black plants!

"If five years ago anyone had 
told me that totiay carbon black 
specifications would be what they 
are 1 would have told him he was 
craxy," the head of one carbon 
black concern aald recently.

One company employed 460 men 
during the period of plant remodel- 
fag to  meet the new agecIflcaUons.

Black of 325-roesh flneneaa ■  pro
ducing today the SOfMO-mlle auto
mobile lire and is keeping the dis
trict's carbon black plants opera! • 
ing 25 hoiux s  dsy.

Maas cduostion by radio b  to be 
sttem p' xl by the Elgyptlan gptdm- 
m rnt fa ah  effort to reach the lotfe 
HHtoMtd pemlafJon of fh n n m .

WASHINGTON, March 15. iA»i— 
President Roosjvelt today tightened 
up the regulations requiring that all 
contractors dealing with the gov
ernment comply -with the NRA 
codes of fair comjietltion.

In a long executive order the 
president placed full auihorlty tn 
the hand of the indu.strial recovery 
administrator to deal with govern
ment eontracters-

The order .also r“Oulres all con
tracts and purchase orders au
thorized by any state, m’anirlpal 
corporation, local subdivision, per
son or corporation “in connection 
with projects carried out or to be 
carried out, wholly or In part, with 
funds loaned or granted by any 
agency of the United States,” should 
oomo under Uie provisions of tlie 
NRA order.

The indu.strial recovery adminis
trator was given power to make ex
ceptions in specific eases "«-henever 
.weh action .shall be re<»ommended 
to him by any agency of the Unit
ed States and «'hen in the judg
ment of the administrator. Justice 
of public Inlere-sis will best be 
served thsreby."

A maximum fine of $500 and a 
.vntence of six months imprison
ment were provided a.s a penalty to 
fal'o  certification.

Man Confesses 
Double Killing

PAINT ROCK. Ala . March 15 (A>i 
—A story g a ^ d  out by a dying 
man as a coroner’s jury crowded 

; his bed has apparently solved a 
; dou'b'e slaying.
I Hugh Jones, 35, and his «-ife, «ho 
i  had been estranged but who had 
I made up ond determined to start 
’ life anew, «ere found shot to death 
I  early j’esterday ouslde tlieir houSe 
fa lonely Hlnshaw’s (3ove.

Mack Woodil',; 38. huffjand cf 
Mi'S. Jones’ slstT , told the jury. 
Deputy Sheriff C. C. Simmons .said, 
that he killed tlie couple and then 
fired two bullets Into his o«-n body. 
He said he did It because he «’as 
“Jfwlcus." i

Wtodall, who like Jones had been 
estranged from Ills wife, said that 
he w ait to the Jones house, where 
the recently reconciled couple were 
preparing to leave to start life over 
again in soms other place.

A quarrel followed. About dawn, 
the three went outside, and Wcxxiall 
opened fire with a ritle. The couple 
feu dead, and then their a.s.sallant 
shot himself. Doctors say he can
not recover.

BRADY. March 15. R. K 
Finlay, plonen-' McCulloch county 
ranchman and native Srot.sman. 
has outdone economists in hts 
ronoepUon of UirlfU

Economists advise saving ten 
per cent of one's earnings, but 
Finlay's Scotch-tinged ntaxim Is 
“spend only half of «rhat you 
make." He has practiced this rule 
and in h b  native accent is pleased 
to tell about I t

In the Fife (XioimunUy where 
he has liv<!d for more than half a 
century, Finlay owns approximat.;^y 
2,5(M acres at fertile black soil, 
large herds of livestock, a com
fortable home and a  substantial 
amount of other property.

FTnlay celebrated his 89th birth- | 
day fa February and has lived In i  
the united Stales srtrenty five . 
years. When fourteen years o ld ' 
he left Scatland «dth his parents. 
After spending their first »dnter 
In the new country, a t Pelz, New 
JisTxey. they lixiated in Illinois not 
far from Chicago. The aged ranch
man recalls vividly the opening ot 
the coal mining era.

An unforgettable chapter in 
Plnlay’.s exptrience was the clrtl 
war. The Finlay’s Uved In the 
border stale of Missouri. Only 
one home escaped being burned In 
Jasfier county. Missouri, and 
homes were destroyed all the «ray 
to Kan.sa.s City. Finlay recalled. 
Fhilay espou.sixl the confxlerate 
cause.

He came to Texas fa 1873 and 
sijttled a t Austin. He ilved fa the 
Horst aikhtlon. located between 
the University of Texas campus 
and the state capUol grounds. '

"Some one offered me land in 
this addition for thirty  dollars an 
acre." he aald. “Eight years later 
Hie university was. bunt and real 
estate prices soared.' Today this 
fiasture plot of sixty years ago 
lies fa the heart of Au.stin.

In those days the sta.e fair was 
held at Austin, the fair ground-s 
being located on the present site 
of Hyde (lark. Finlay huilt (he 
first fence around the fair grcimd.'.

The foundation of the Finlay 
fo riun ' was laid on a 565-acre 
redar brake farm which the 
thrif y ycung Scotsman purchased 
»rlUi his first savings. TTie farm 
was sltua'icd six miles north of 
Austin and within easy hauling 
distance of a flourb.hfag mark-'t 
for railroad ties and cord wood. 
During Ills 4-ycar operation of 
this farm Finlay received approxi
mately $23.(X)0 from the sale of 
c?dnr railroad ties.

In 1882. Finlay pushed 150 miles 
farther west to he unfenced rang- 

of ncrllicni McCulloeh county 
where he has sinc‘ rcsldtxl. He 
started with 250 sheep and In- 
npased his Hock to 3,100 wiUun 
five years. He Is still a sheepman 
although farm crops liave .sup- 
plan'.ed to a great exit it the sheep 
industry.

Always quick to grasp an op- 
porluiilly. Finlay built a cotton 
gin in 1894 «lien ranching gave 
way to fanning in this tem tory 
and for '22 year.s lie and hi.s .sons 
ginned cotton.
. FUilay built ttv ' first school iu 

his ccmmunlty and helped build 
otliers in that s:c ion. His hobby 
Is to award annually^ prizes to 
the most mdii.strious pupils In the 
Fife .sclKXil.

A county comnilssioncT In Me- 
CiUlccli c.-nmly Icday receives a 
•salary to $100 a menth but when 
Finlay held that office from 1887 
to 19(X)," there were no such fab
ulous wag's for preefact poli
ticians." he rrcailecL He received 
a three dollar per diem «-age when 
court «’as in sessiem and not more 
than thirty dollars a year for re
viewing roads. Living twenty 
mlfas from the county seat he was 
ccmpellcd to spm d the night at 
Brady during commissioner court 
iC.s.slon.s. After paying livery s able 
ind liotel bills very little of his 
three dollars a day salary was le f t.; 
That was one time he varied from 
his ml? Cf sfiendlng not more' 
than half of his earnings.

"Mr. Finlay, only a Scotsm an, 
could live up to your savings I 
plan." a friend told him. ;

“Yes, maTfje! But I did It In! 
the same (»untry you are living 
In,” the patriarch of Fife replied.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   j
Prcduction cf 14 pr.nclpal crops' 

in Montana fell off 22 per cent fa 
1933. sugar beets and beams being; 
the only (iroduets to sho«' gains 
over 1932.

The old town house of the famous 
JA ranch, a landmark of Clarendon, I 
has been razed for a  new hgh«-ay j 
route. I

Borotra Through 
As Singles Star?

NEW YORK, March 15 (m— 
Father time is catching up with 36- 
year-old Jean Borotra.

TTie bounding, whirling, French 
tennis master's pace Is slowing up; 
his powerful volleying is waning, 
and his eyesight is losing Us keen
ness. He still bounds and voUey.s. 
but not with the same devastating 
results tha t stamped his game in 
the select Tiklen-Rlchards-Ccx'hpt- 
Lacoste era.

His summary removal from the 
national fadcx>r championships by 
Prank Cowden, of New York, rank
ed no higher than No. 24 in the 
American lists, left the crowd stun
ned yesterday. The 2S-year-old New 
Yorker won 2-6, 10-8, 6-3.

Borotra readily conceded he had 
met his master, for that day at any 
rate. He spoke highly of Bowden's 
slithering service and then added;

“I did not see so «ell today. Of 
course you can not expect me to 
play as well now as I once did."

Andred Merlin, lone survivor 
among the four French invaders! 
found trouble .staring him in Jhp 
face as the field prepared for quar- 
t(?r-final round play today. Ih e  
French llnc(x>r whampion wa.s 
matched against Gregory- 8  Man- 
gin of Newark. Ainerlcnn Indoor 
title-holder for the (Xi.st two yc-ars.

Tlie other iwilrlngs .sein Frank 
Shields agalnsi Dr. Eugene Me- 
Caiillff; le.ster R. Sloefeii against 
George M. Lott, Jr„ and Sidney B. 
Wood. Jr., against Bo«-den.

Auto Industry 
Spurns Unions

WASHINGTON, March 15. (J7— 
Flat refnsal to recognize labor 
unions WHS voiced before the na
tional labor board today by auto
mobile spokesmen shortly after Wil
liam Green, president of the Amer- 
iean federation of labor, had as
serted elsewhere tha t the auto in
dustry “Is on the verge of one of 
the greatest strikes in the ht.story 
of the nation."

Green made his statement to a 
senate cammlUee eonsldering the 
Wagn<q'“ mll to outlaw company 
unions and make permanent the 
label- board as a court for Industrial 
labor dtsputes.

At the same time, representatives 
of rall«-ny labor and the manage
ment .sought a decision on their 
pay-cut dispute. The employers 
want to cut the ba.slc pay 15 pier 
cent Instead of the pre.sent tempo
rary 10 per cent .slosh.

Leaders of the automobtlc In
dustry told the board they also de
clined to admit it had any Jurisdic
tion over dispute.s wltli their «’ork- 
crs.

FORMER RED IS PINCH 
HITTER WHO HITS IN 

THE PINCHES
(Note: This is the fourth of a  

series of stories analyzing first 
hand the 1934 prospect« of m a
jor league baseball clufaA)

G irl A rre s ted  in
Dunn H om e T h eft

City officers last night arrested a 
girl in connection with the theft of 
clothing and Je«-ely from the home 
of Ml-, and Mrs. Jack Dimn last fall 
A quantity of clothing and some of 
the jewelry was recovered and this 
morning officers were looking for 
more articles-

The girl gave her age as 14 years, 
but officers believe she is much 
cider. She was to be turned over 
to the county today. She was not 
placed in jail last night because 
of doubt as to her age. The police 
found several dresses, underwear, 
coat, and three articles of Jewelry, 
one with a number of stones miss
ing.

Trappers were paid $115,000 for! 
200,000 pelts sold to fur dealers in 
Richmond, Ky„ last year.

mothersT daughters;
Mr\ Maiigie S, Hommel. Box 10!. Clarendon. TexA». \ 

‘ f^rly in life—»Ay i 
altout ¿2, 1 wa.4 Ironblrd 
with lUoatlng of abdomen, 
periodic RuffrrinK m n d  ̂
gmeraJ derangement nf the i 
feminine organs and a | 
humina »cn»ation on the I 
tof> of my head. I I>egan ' taktnx Dr. Pierre »'favor* ! 

Ite Prevription and took a few bottle» of j 
the ‘(k>ldrn Médirai l»ivm-ery' ah». Later ! 
my phynicun tlie trouble wi» all (Pne«'*New »ize. tablet» 5d ct».. liquid |l.00. |

BY RUSSEIX NEWLAND,
AsMorbted Pres* Sports Writer.
PASO ROBLES, Calif., March IS 

lA»!—Pittsburgh's Pirates are going 
gunning for the National league 
prize this scdion with high hopes 
that a newcomer to the crew wtU 
m?an the difference between first 
place and the runner-up posiUon 
they have (xeupied the lost two 
years

The burly baseballer fa whose ex- 
p.denc? |»f;anager George Otbson 
is placing con.siderable trust is Chas. 
"R.?d“ Lucas, late of the Cfaclnaatl 
Reds pitching corps and a pfach 
hitter «-ho really "hits In the 
pinches."

Lucas landed «-ith the Plrataa 
after eight years «-Itk the Reds. 
Manager Gibson rea.sons the brood 
fticuldered right hander should bol- 
s'er Ills hurling s aff almost on the 
str'iig th  of his 1933 record. For a  
tall end club, "Red” woti ten games 
and lost .sixteen. His (ilneh hitting 
b; exp;rted to (irovide one of the 
hot s |^ s  of the Pirate attack. Dur
ing his eight years tenure a t Cfa* 
cimiatl. Lucas compiled pinch h it
ting grand average of around .400. 
He hit fer .287 In 75 games last sea
son.

Aside from the addition of Lucas, 
the Pirate squad Ls virtually Uie 
.same as that whi(fa Led the piennant 
parade of last .season and trailed 
the Gian s fa a t the finish.

Gibson believes his outfield com- 
l»re.s wUli any hi the league. It 
lino.s un the Wuner brolliers, Paul 
and Lloyd, and Freddie Lindstrom. 
Lloyd Waner may be shifted from 
left to center field this season, a  
position he held do«-n regulally un
til Lindstrom came over from the 
Giants a year ago Lindstrom is 
equally at home fa lef.. For utility 
pui-(io«es. Fofasi Jensen and Walter 
Roettger are available. Roettgtr 
came «-ith Lucas in the Cfacfanotf 
swap for Adam Cemorosky and 
Tony Piet.

Tlie infield ccmfilnation has bjetl 
proven, with Ous Suhr a t first, 
-TheveiiDw a t second. Floj-d Vaugto 
at short and the reltabl? “Pie" Tilfy- 
ncT at third

Harrj- Lavagelto. purchased from 
Oakland of the Coast League, is a  
promising infield iccnilt.

Behind the plate Earl Grace and 
Hal P lnn 'y  claim first and second 
string (xjsitions, respectively, with 
Tom Paddeii. also a  holdover, bal- 
tling a newcomer. Art Vcltman, for 
the tliird berth. Vel man. drafted 
from Oakland, luis show-n impres
sively. He hit .331 la.st year.

Tlie pitching staff offers but few 
«-cTTies. Lucas U a certain starter, 
os will be Harold Smith. Lgrry 
French. Uie star southtaaw. and prob
ably Rttlpli Blrkofer. another left
hander, who was recalled from "Ito- 
ronto last midseason and pre^uiprt 
satisfactorily.

O ther holdovers Include Heine 
Mefae< Bill Swift. BIU Harris, Wahe 
Hoyt, and L?on Chagnon. Mietne 
and Swift probably- will round ou t 
the regular starters. Two b rt^ lt  
rookie prospects fighting for one of 
the nine pitching berths are Uoyd 
Johnson, a  six-foot, four-inch south
paw purcliased from the San Prah- 
clsoo Missions, and Darrell Blanton, 
from S" Jose[>h. Blanton, a rt$t>t 
handeri won 21 and lost 7 last year.

T i m e  f o r  " h i t e h - h i l d n g "  v e t e r a M  j 
t o  c l i m b  a b o a r d .

DEADLINE FOR REFUNDS
Nine persons who paid penalties 

for having automobile or truck U- 
ceiwcs by their required time had 
not call'd  for their refunds today 
at the tax ccilector's office. Tcday 
was the last day on which the -e- 
funds, now totaling about $15. could 
be made. Several persons entltlM  
to refunds live on the .south side of 
the county.

-RELIEF
fOontlmied from page 1) 

iccal railroad tracks tcday. .
"Under the new regulation». It is 

inrv-iable th a t a  number of m »  
will be removed from the roll». Omy 
one perron fa a  family may work, 
and it must be ascertained that 
labor la necessary to  provld? f w  
and clothing for hto dependents. Dl- 
reet relief wlU be given only Ihoro 
peracM who «re p ly slcally or m ent
ally um ble to work.

Nineteen count!«« of thi3 Pan- 
hsndle are under the PKRA pro- 
fisun. ________

BxporU of automotive products 
from <3at)«da during 1933 regtetered 
» - n M r  tn em ae  of 39 par root com
pared with 1933 aiMl 41.6 per cent 
oonviarad wtti) M l .

I CAN’T G O , B£TH.

1 I’M TOO NERVOUS.

I  tV fS fJ  «r ^

THEY NEVER UPSET 

THE NERVES.

C AM ELS COSTLIER TOBACCO
Y D t i  C A N  S M O K E  T H E M  S T E A D I L Y . .  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

N E V E R  G E T  O N  Y O U R  N E R V E S  . .  N E V E R  T I R E  Y O U R  T *

•*r-
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GLEE CLUB, BAND, PLAYS WILL ENTERTAIN IN P-TA PROGRAM
CLASS ELECTS 

MRS. BURGE AS 
ITS PRESDENT

m nr Loyal Women Meet 
For Business, 

Social
B A R E N T S  A R E  U R G E D  T O  

S E E  A C T iV IT Y  O F  
S T U D E N T S

new student orgmuizatlon in 
hixh school, the boys Olee 

club, will be featured on the pro- 
whtch atudeiu organizations 

present toaiorrow evening un- 
aponaorship of the Parent- 
Iter association.

The band, dramatic club, and 
nerclal department will also 

ive program numbers in the open 
ting. Parettts of all high 

Itool students are especially in- 
ited. The program is designed to 

ow them the opport uUties of- 
|fered students for particlpaUoit in 
various activities.

Band numbers directed bv Roy 
gallrabensteln will open the hour, 

commercial department will 
nt a one-act play. Diogenes 

Its for a Secretary, with Miss 
enobia McFarlin directing.

Office Life Barlrsgurd 
Characters in this take-off on 

ffloe life are Jimmy, played by 
Earl Davis; the bow. Walter 

5; Miss Dirme. Virginia Jef- 
|fsries; Miss Oorrliss. Josephine 

», Stacy Smith, Ct?orge Lane; 
pUrants. Virginia Baker, Mary 

aien Oary, and Vondell Kees; 
lice girl, Paye Compton.
A reading by Sue Dodson will 

followed by glee club numbers, 
the one-act play, Smoke- 

itTO?n, by dramatic deijartment 
nts directed by Ben OuiU. 
Dodson i.« student director 

Liid Leon Robertson stage man-

Mrs. A L. Burge was elected pres
ident of the Loyal Women's class of 
First Christian church, when an 
election featured the monthly busi
ness and social meeting yesterday 
a t the church. Louella Howell was 
n^med vice president for the com
ing year

Bible tudy from the first three 
chapters of John occupied the les
son hour. Games were enjoyed af
terward, and a musical number by 
Mrs. Frank Keehn and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to these members and guests: Mmes. 
L, E. Fraly, W E. Speed, Don Hurst. 
J. G. Gantz, George Carmack, J. M. 
Sowders, Charles Mundy. Lee Led- 
rick. A. A. Tieman. J. M. Tate. Wil
liam Reese, J  M. Garrett, Cora 
Rhedes. S. E. Elkins. L. L. Allam, 
George Farley. U. G. Waters, H. 
H. Hutchins, C. P. Woodward, W 
B. Frost. W. F. Dubbs. B. C. Fahy. 
J. M. Fra.sler, Burge. Howell, Keehn 
and Nelson

Active in Business Women’s Work C0UNÏÏ P- TA

Other Tri-State 
Eligibles Named

“n ie  cast uiciudcs Iinogene Hol- 
jlmbeck, Harold Bray, and Vt.Tiell 

eiiB.

Eligiblcs for the Trl-Statc music i 
festival contests from the p iano! 
classes- of Mrs. Nina McSkiiimiuig i 
were announced today after reports I 
on theoiy tests taken in the recent 
Panhandle festival were received 
from Amarillo.

Fiances Thompson and Jean 
Lively, with theory grades of .super
ior; Wiiuiie Jean McKenzie. Mil- 
dren Martin, Frances Coffee, and 
Sally Church, who ranked excellent.

n E T o i e

J ------ *¡-A,-

STUDY ENDED, 
TEST GIVEN IN

S A T U R D A Y ’S  P R O G R A M  
W IL L  B E  a t  

L E F O R S  ' '

tPHLS year's final meeting of (be 
County Parent-Tieacher coun- 

cH «dll be conducted Saturday a t 
LeFora, g|Jth (be executive board 
session starting a t  U  a. nv. lunch 
a t 19, and a  program th a t will start 
a t 1:30.

Officers for next year, elected a t  
the last meeting, will be Installed 
by Mrs, J . B. Townssnd of Bampa. 
The program wdU deal w ith the 
timely subjeot of (he value of rse- 
reatlon.

Mrs. J . lx  Lester will apeak; her 
subject. Hew Wtorlds to  Discover 
Through Oreatlve Play. A dem
onstration and talk on games which

M. S. CIRCLES
X n ,Jt

"‘"'V' U-'i . ¿I Í,

Women of Central 
/  Baptist Groups 

Meet

Three members of the Business 
and Professional Womenfit efub 
who have given largely Of tlmir 
time and efforts to  woili of (be 
riab, who have held ctaalrnMUi- 

• i.hlps and «(herwisc aided in clab 
projeeta, are pictured here. K ath 
ryn Vincent, upper left, has been 
depended npoa to  arrange and 
present many programs. Rnba 
MoCocnell is shown a t  right, 
above, and Mrs. J. C. Carroll be
low.

t'lub Ir. New
H ie glee club, organzed only six 

veeks, has already suM>lied pro- 
numbers for chapels and 

t y  events. It is directed by 
r t  BmeUage. new teacher 

here, who received his training in 
rrioity University, Southern Nteth- 

University. aiid Oklahoma 
Jnlwersity. singing in glee clubs 

playing in orchestras a t  ail 
ee. and acting as student dl- 

oX Uic S. M. U. Olee club. 
Members are Norman Carr. Reed 

i l̂au'ke. LaVern Courson, Eldred 
dwell. W. L Davis. Darwood Fan- , 

kihlg. Bud nem m g. FS'vo G od-' 
Aaron Hunte;'. Edwin Koonec. 

ckey Ledrlck. Tom Palmttier. 
Rose. John Wolfe. Fred M.i-1 
Albert Lair.', and Max Boll. | 

Miss Josephine Lane is accom-1 
ixiiiist. I

numbers for Friday's program 
elude an  octM. I Hear Kentucky 

c; a  quat.et. Kentucky Babe; 
trio. When the Leaves Turn to 

liver; a duet. Wabash Blues; a 
uWe octet. LuLnby Mocn, and i 

sns of St. Mary s; and mixed i 
quartet and novelty trio numbers i

are all eligible for Tri-State com 
petition. Pauline Stewart received 
a grade of superior and Leona Hurst 
cf average in the theory tests 

For the first time, pupils were 
required this year to pass both per- 
fci-maiicc and theory tests to enter 
the meet a t Canyon early in April.

Baptists Attend 
Spearman Rally

i'he  annual Sunday school and 
training school rally of the Can
adian Baptist awcclatloir was cou- 
ducted a t the First Bapti.st church 
cf Speaiman Tuesday. Several 
members of Central Biiptist churcli 
here attended.

The pregram tlicme was Oppor
tunities. The Rev. Vertilc Pipes, 
Central Baptist pa.stor. spoke o® 
Cpportunltles of the B T, 8 .

Other Pampa m em tTs attend
ing were Messrs, and Mmes. W. C. 
Brown, t). M. Scaief, G. C. Stark; 
Mlsscii RuMi Tunnel. Reijerta Buz- 
bte. Jtwell Ragsdale. Dixie Vand’- 
burg.

fomen Continue 
Study Series on 

World Religions

M ental H ygiene Is 
H orace  M ann P -T A  

S tudy  C lub T opic

FIVE LEADERS HAVE DIRECTED 
B. P. W. CLUB THROUGH YEARS OF 

GROWTH AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
F r  i e n dly Relations 

Among Women Is 
Achievement

BY MILDRED OVERALL 
Secretary, Pamr-a B. P. W. Club
In May. 1929 the Pa^ntm Bus- 

iiic.'.s and Professional Women's

Girl's Club Sponsored
Organization of the Bo-Knot 

club for Junior high girls was 
sponsored in  1931. when Mrs. W. 
C. Mitchell was president. Its ob
ject is to encourage trilowship, 
grcod citizenship, and civic pride 
among adolescent gdfls.

The clri> has actively sponsored 
this greup. has taken a personal

develop sportsmanship will be pre- 
sen'.ed by Harry Ktìtey.

A quartet fbem McLean will sing, 
and the Le^ors association «dll pre
sent entertainment numbers.

Lmwh To Be berved
Luncheon «dll be served by Le- 

Fors to the visiting delegates. The 
présidait of each unH in the county 
is to notify Bits. W. B. Murphy, 
county chairman, by noon tomorrow 
of the number a tten d in g  from her 
group.

All delegates from d ty  aosocia- 
tlons are urged by Mrs. Claude 
Lard, city chairman, to attend.

Named for officers a t the last 
meeting were Mrs. O. E. L oebrid^ 
of McLean, president; Mrs. O.
Palmer of Pampa, vice president; 
Mrs. ‘Mary sugar of McLean, seere-
lAry; Mrs. C^iarles Carpenter of 
Back, treasurer.

1934 Deiegat««
Council delegates for next year 

year have been chosen recently by 
county associations as fellows: 

McLetn, MI'S. J. W. Butler, presi
dent. Mines. C> A. Cryer. Lochiidge, 
sugar. Back, Mrs. L. L. Morris, 
president, Mmes. L. S- Briggs, Percy
Barker. Caipenter.

LeFors, Mrs. R. C. Ogden, presi-
dent. Mmes. W. I. OUb rt, H. Fow
ler, Miriam Wilson. Webb, Mmes. 
W. R. WiUiamson, P. B. K re tn r , E. 
G. Gething. Miss Lucille Rice.

Pampa, Mmes. Claude Lard, J .  D. 
Lawson. H. O. Myers, S. C, Evans, 
Roy Holt, O. E. Palmer. Hopkins. 
Mrs. Burton Fitzsimmons.

club was organized and became a interest in its development and is 
member of the National P.-dera-.l largely responsible for the pnsseot 
tlon of Business and Profe.xsicnal' large membership of ISO.
Women's clubs. I tt îb work comes within the

Objects cf the club a re : I scope of the 10-year objective,
“T\) promote the Interest of bus-* w'liich is Uio'inajor project of state 

inesB and professional women and I and national federations. 'Hi* 
bring them into close relationship ' Pampa club has reorived reoog- 
and friendsMin i  nition for its efforts along th is

"To elevate the standards of Un?. 
women ir. business and the pro-1 Another effort to promote this

Frattical application of mental i 
hygiene will studied by members

Growth and changes in one ot | 
ilia's m ajor religions, Taoism ., 

e ri traced in a talk by Mrs. H. C. ■ 
rieas to  the Episcopal Women's, 

ktucUiary yesterday afternoon. Tile | 
ting was a t uie parish house. I 

The program continued a Lenten I 
loerles of studies on world religions 
IlCrs. A. C. Lovell conducted the de- 
Ivotlmial.

Members plann?d to .send an Easter 
Ig ift to Helen loles, who is studying 
l ln  Berkeley for foreign missionary 
Iwork. Mrs. 6 . F. Thornton, liuste.ss 
I to r the afternoon, served tea to 
Icloae the meeting.

of Horace Mann Parrnl-Teacher 
Study club tomorrow at 2:30. in a 
meeting at llie school building.

fessions.
"To bring about a spirit of co

operation among Itusineas and 
professional women of Fam pe in 
all causes tendbig to the upbuild
ing of our city, to good citlzcn- 
sliip. civic pride, and general sup
port of pi'blic welfare. "

( baiter Members Pratsed 
Ml'S. Grace Higgins Pool was the

P-TA Is Hearing 
Program on Rwne

first preridtnt. Through lior ef
forts and those of other cliarter 
members the club grew steadily 

Mrs. A L. Burge will be leader. | and took par* in many civic jkp- 
Tcplcs are to be discussed as fol- I jects tha t year, 
lows: What Is Mental Health?, Miss! The aim of "clos;.' relationship 
Josephine Thomas; Ways of U sing' and fi-iendship" is realized in Ui3 
Child Hygiene Principles. Mrs. frank and friendly atmosphere of 
Alden. A round-table discussion will the Pampsi club. A member is a 
close the program. , stranger but once, then she is

~  •  Hazel, Kate, or Mary. This a t- mai
Mrs. Jack Vance returned home m ^pliere is ^ p a re n t  to visitors W e

from Pampa hospital today aftor a who make only one or two con- 
ton.slllectomy. tacts wlUi the club.

objective has been club publicity 
which has pu t the accomplish- 
ments of women before the public, 
especially bu.slness and professional 
women. TTiia is one aim of the 
cbjectlve.

Publicity commKlees of the lo
cal club, during the past five 
j'iarA  have gl'Mi ever 16.000' 
Inches of publicity to its various 
activities.

Annual Style Shows
Each year of Us existenoe the 

club has sponsored a t least one 
style show, helping to bring Pampa 
Into the spotlight as a  shopping 
center.

Members as a  grroup and indi
vidually have cooperated with all 
c l ^  organizations for the bettcr-

•ftic prografn ’being presented h t 
a meeting of Junior High Parent- 
Teacher asscciation this afternoon 
has been a n n e u m ^  as folloarst

Subject, The ftome.
Selection by brass quartet. Drink 

tc Me Only With Thine Beyes, Jack 
Hessey, Pauline McKay. OecU Hub
bard, Chester Hunkapillar.

Trumpet strfo. Throw Another 
Log on 'the Fire, Betty Jo  Ander
son.

Awarding of prizes for essays on 
"Tlic Heme." written by sixth and 
seventh grade atudents, and rsed- 
Ing winning essays.

Talk on  The Home, Supt. R. B. 
Fiaher.

Business seaslcn. election of of
ficers.

No-Trump Club 
Entertained a t 

Recent Parties

FRIDAY
High Sidiool P  -T. A. will |>reseiit 

a  program in city hall auditorium,
[ 7:30.

tiOB Madres circle of Child Con- 
I serration League «dU meet with 
I Mrs. J . C. Roundtree

Mbs Tom Perkins will entertain 
the M d ay  Contract club 

New Deal club wlU meet wlUi Mrs. 
i Paul ‘Oaylor.

Sam Houston seliool will present 
= a  8 t. Patrick 's camivaL

Order of B u te m  S tar will hold a 
i regular meeting a t  Masonic liaU, 8 
i'p. m. Alt members and viaitora

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

——  By ELLEN W ORTH--------

¡ fs  the Feminine 
Tottch That Counts

-'.urged to be present.
i t l l l a  lililí C lara Hill class wUl

have a  St. Patriok's party a t  the 
ictaUMh. 3:30.

ABvlsorjr board for the Order ot 
Rainbaar fbr OIris will meet in 
naBatl oamhm Immediately after the 

S ta r paagram.

W ith fem ininity the keynote of 
the spring mode. youTl have plenty 
of reason for adding this frock to 
your wardrobe. You'll like those 
knowing little touches th a t spell 
chic — th e  rippling, lace-edged  
Jabot th a t "puts up a  sm art front” 
with the deOly cut bodlca—the full 
th re e -q u a rte r  sleeves with their 
flattering lace cuffs, and the new 
stitched be lt which Is the last 
word in chic.

Heavy sheers are tremendously 
sm art, so make this up in a  .sheer 
in one of the new gray blue.s. Size 
16 requires 4>,4 yards 39 - inch 
fabric. Vz yard 38-lnch allovcr 
laee. Width about 3 yards.

P attern  No. 3489 la designed for 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20 years, 32. 34, 36, 
38. 40, 42 bust.

•  IM4, Unites reetnre araMeeSe. I«c.

SATURDAY
O il! Scouts, <hunp Fire Oirls, and 

Irlbothei

No. 5489 Size..........
Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

e ri frani the'Pam pa terri- 
Ftory are  toiriUd to  a  tea  a t (he 
1 Prgabytarlan obureta, 3:30.

Bo-Knot club will entertain the 
^BuataMH and Profeaskmal women's 
club to  city d ito  luoms, 6 pw m.

name

street address

OlVITATION
PTTTSBUBOH tfVrM ra. Robert 

Young toM polioe her hwtoand rals- 
I ed a  glam of polaoo to bto Ups and | 

lier:
“Aren't you iiotiig wiUi me?”
A |rer airaBanti IfSer he died, ahe

statecity
0«r new FaeMea Ui 3k "jtl Send fw j^

lie welfare. They 'have enoour- 
I agxi clean entertainment, spon- 
I aoring dances, dinners, bridge tour- 
 ̂Dajncnts, baseball games, end 

1 other feature».
I In 1932, with Miss (Sara U *
I Shewmaker president, the club 
bought Its own fum iturc. fuenUh- 
Ing two club rooms in  the Hose 
buiidlug t l » l  gave Its inemhnu a 
convenient meeting iHaoe. • Laker 
when the council of clubs «*■ or
ganized the Business Women 
Joined and now meet in  the etty 
ciub rooms.

Program coounHtees have en 
deavored to follow the outline of 
state and natlorial federetiona. 
bringing Intereettiig and educa
tional programs. Always s t z h ^  
to devdoD the individual member, 
club tolmit has «been uoed utoen- 
ever poaslble.

Much credit for the d e v d ^  
m eat of the Pampa club ta due 
its post and present p re a ld e ^ . 
MTS. pool. hRn. MItehaU, ***•■ 
Nina MctSklmmlng. Mlaa Ohtw- 
mafcer. and  » to . Mary Leu Xtoww

Tbrougb the ir leadarshlp w  
the KXJoperation of mentoars, the 

, Pampa .B. & P- W. club has a ^  
deavoied and  Is endeavoring to  

! make “beUer * *
a better bualneaa wmld.“ and  to 
tqtouild th e  etammudty ol which 
It is a  part.

RECITAL THIS EVENlNCi 
The puWtc is invited to  a  reettal 

by voice, violin, t a d  piano ptmlls of 
the OaiT school of oMioic, to  be 
lentod a t  the Methodist «toureh thto 
evening. Young pupUs wUl appear 

Ion this progmm. and advancto 
■ pupUs In a sacotKl recital ne« t week. 
: Wlnnem df high rank ^
I Panhandle imislc eontaats will ua-an 
I both programs.

CiMek Im t 0  mrni « cVm T8e uir« fori 5409

Address Uie New York Putteni Bureau, Pampa Daliv NITH8 , 
Buitc 1110, 330 East 42nd Btreet, New York City. Write name andad- 
d ^  Pjiinlyjgtvlng numbm- sod  stse of pattern wMted. Ypur order 
Will beflded Ole day It is received by dor Pattekh Buruiu,

MERTEN PROGRAM POSTPONED 
The Father-Son night program 

by Merten Parent-Teacher 
aMOciation a t  the school tonight 
will he |)o»lponed indeflnitrty be
cause of the death this morning of 

, Leo WOadwasd, high school boy, M 
‘was announced aaére>-- ‘ ►-

The No Trump bridge club enter
tained guests with a lovely party 
Tueaday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Clkarles Ford. Five tables of 
bric%e were in progress.

Misa Ouida Btondon and Jay  
Walker were presented high score 
prise, and Miss Helen SuUins and 
Elcve Hanson consolation. Refresh- 
m eats of Ice cream, cookies, and 
limeade were served.

Players were Mlseea Helen Sul- 
lins, Ouida Brandon. Claudia B ran
don. M O tod PJmnlee, Aline C han
dler. and Bonnie Patton; Meoars. 
Jay  Walker, WlUls Neeee, Claude 
Bacblers, CMemta Wilhams, Steve 
Hanson, and Raymond Hlggtna; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ray (^latoato, 
Ciortnoe Dunaway, Jimmy Chww- 
ford. Tommy Bobtaoon.

Miss Patton  recently entertained 
the Club with a  Bt. Patrick paaty. 
A green and white motif was c«m- 
phasized in tallies, aoote pads, and 
U Ue oovem. ^ '...

Miss SuUlna «ras favored wttn 
high prize. Miss Pkimloe second 
high, Mka. Ocawford th e  traveltag 
prise.

Potato salad, sandwich toof. cake, 
and lemonadS were eerved to  Mlaaes 
Oufda and Claudia Brandon, Plum- 
lee. Chandler, .Mary Fatten, » 1 -  
Uns; Mmes. Ford, Chastain, Dm> 
Bway, ItBuriee Hargte, and W aw- 
foed.

An examination On a  study tsook 
was taken by one circle of Central 
B aptist Mlaatonary society yesterday. 
ar«I another cirele ecmpleted the 
study of iU  text, »«eetings aiere 1»  
membjr's booses.

Mrs. O. U. O ilstrap was bosteaa 
to the Bethany circle which dis
cussed the last ohapter in the book, 
Christ in  the World, ^ e  n ea t lea- 
son will be a  review of the entire 
book.

M n. Vemia Pipes gave the open
ing prayer after a  song. Faith  of 
Our Paihena l a  the buaines aeaaton 
I t o .  D. H. Ooffey was clectod circle 
reporter.

R esen t were Mtoes. Pipes,' John 
White, R a n k  Slloott, H. C. ChiuuUor, 
R. A. OveraU. Ooffey, and Oilstrap.

Ksamlaatlon .On Book.
Examination on the mission study 

book. Life of Lottie Moon, was taken 
by members of IsvtUe Moon circle, 
meeting wUh » to . W. i,. Lone. The 
song was Love Lifted Me. Mrs. L. 
R Taylor gave.the invocation and 
» to . Lane conduct sd the devotional.

Refraahments were served to »fmes. 
O. D. Holmee. P . M. Scaief, O. C. 
Weekly. Taylor, R. M. Mitchell, and 
liOne.

» to . S. lx  Anderaon directed a 
program from the Royal Bervioe 
magazine for Anna Boghy circle, 
» to  Nat Lunsford was host«» a t 
her home. O thers present were 
Mmeq. OecU Xiunoford, J. B. Hollo
man, Joe AUman, D. L. Lunsford, 
and  a .  C. B tark.

AU circles wlU meet a t the church 
next Wednesday for Bible study.

R.eprésentative 
Groiÿ Attended 
B. P. W. Banquet

Representatives of ' other Pampa 
Chiba, and other friends of the 
Business and Professional women's 
club were guests a t  the annual pub
lic relatloni banquet Tuesday even
ing.
' Club guests were Mrs. Robert 

GUchrla'.. »Clss Dorothy Dodd, » to . 
Claude Lard, Robert Smellage. » to . 
Mina Mcafcmming. ' O. E. Hinkle. 
Members and  (heir guests follow: 

Mrs. m n k  Bbaiw, Mrs. FulasU. 
Marie Besrio. Judge C. R  Oary, 
LaVerne ' Ballard, Pred.'Thompeon. 
K ate Beverly. Mrs. Ralph Thomas, 
Neva Burhan, Sue Vtason, MTs. 
J. C. OarroU, Mr. OarrOU;' » t o  
Clyde Fatheree. »4r. and Mm. E  
Hooks, Hazri Christian, John 8tur- 
gseo. f

JBertha Ohistim, H. L. Polley, 
Mary Lou Downs. M. P. Downs, J.
E C u n n lt^ a m , Catherine B am t*, 
Ullle Dalwn, Mrs. W. H. Davis,
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. »Iks. T. F. 
»lOrtcn, HUÍTel Oee, Mrs. Oart 
Boston, » to . H. H. Hloks. Harry 
KcUcy, Katherine Howell. John B. 
Hessey.

J .iiitan Jordan. Finis Jordon, 
C%de Fatheree, Alta Lagow. W. M. 
Frazier. Buba MoOennell, Alex 
Schneider. Mr. McNuti, Ola Neills, 
C P. Buclder, Mildred Overell. 
Miss Opal Cox. Grace Pool. Glen 
Ptol. »£r. and Mr». J. B. Masaa. 
Gladys Robinson, Pete Port.

Mrs. Alex Schneider, Mrs. Philip 
Wolfe, Mrs. C. T. HUnkaplUar, 
Mrs. NeU Walberg, Roy Wallrabetv- 
eteln, Frances Sturgeon. Margaret 
Buckler, (Oeorge Briggs, Vona Voas, 
E. W. Yeas, Mrs. W. Purvlance. 
K athryn Vincent, Mrs. A. R. Saw
yer.

Anna »tae West, Paul LeBeuf. 
Mr. Brashier, '» to .  L. O. WTrsch- 
Ing, » to . H arry Nelson, Mrs. C. L. 
Wooiey. »hr. Whotey, B nm ltt ftnlth.

M rs. Ro»coe P ir t le  
-«i-Is S how er H ostess
Mrs. Roiooe PlKle was hostess 

yesterday wRh a  surprise shower 
hoaorinf » to ; Webster Johnaon. 
After several games, tlie dainty Itt- 
tle gifts wore prasonted, then  re 
freshments were served.

Present were »ImeB. Tom Moore, 
W. H  Peters, N. B. EUU, C. V 
Hendron. J . S. IRramlth, Opal Haw
kins. Lew'Bowden; W alter Kirby. 
BoaUeee. Pm ity  Hendrtai, Hugh EUls. 
AUoway,'A.^43. Vanoe. Bush Hag-
gasd. How Dyson, M. V. Andrews. 
Owen> Jminaoo. and  » to . Wade
Duncan of Mtobeetic.

o u t s  wwe sent by-Jimes. WUaon 
HMataer, Holaa Thompson. Leon 
Shirley. Ethel Pauley. A  A. King. 
Dunaway. B ryant HaUmon, (Tlyde 
OswMt, BbaUters, and Mkoa Vliglnla 
Dyaoo. >'

WOODROW WILSON CHAPEL
Junior high school band will he 

progratir guests for th e  chapri hour 
a t Woodrow Wilson school tooM o 
row a t 2 p. m. The program fol
lows;

Assembly song, America, accom
panied by Wilson Kid band-

Puppet show. Jack m d  the Bean
stalk. oeeond grade.

The Frog Who Would A-WOotag 
Go. High Fourth grade.

Numben by Juidor fOgh orches
tra. .

Reading. Louis ntagerald.
An Evening on Pumpkin Mdge, 

lOgh fourth grade;
Bongs and stunts. Bond.

W H  9Mb..'

Color«d Chiurch 
Invites Public to 

WoroanleM. Wedding

In P-T, A. News

Mia- <i. B> ifclsagli, above, was 
elected president of Merten P ar
ent-Teacher aasociaticn yesterday, 
to serve next year. She «as the 
first preaident of tha t assoria- 
tion, and has been active In its 
work since its crganlratlon. H n . 
d aad o  Lard, lower pictoro, rhair- 
man of the Pampa Parent-Teacher 
ronnril. waa a speaker on the Mer
ten program yesterday.

M IS S  B U C K L E R  G IV E S  
P R E T T Y  P A R T Y  

Y E S T E R D A Y

A NOTHESt of the many parties 
complimenting Miss Mary H len 

Cook, whose marriage to Willard 
Webb. Is set for St. Patrick’s day. 
was thb luncheon a t which »Uss 
Margaret Buckler was hoatees yes
terday noon.

Forget-me-nots and lilies of the 
valley surrounded a miniature bride 
and groom on the luncheon table.

After lunch, bridge was plomd a t 
three tables, »trs. Eusie > 'Turner,
winner of high score award, and 
Mr.s. Arthur Swanson, second h l ^ ,  
both presented their packages to 
Miss Cook, who also received tiM 
honoree's gift.

Guests were Misses (took and Vir
ginia Faulkner; Mmes. Gilmore 
Nunn. Clyde Fatheree, W. J. Smith, 
Ewanson, Turner, Don Cooley, 0- 
C. Cook, A. B. Ooldston, C. P. Buck
ler.

Varicose Ulcers 
—Old Sores
Healad aft Home

No enforced rest. No operations 
nor injections. The simple EbneraM 
Oil home treatm ent permits you to 
go about your daily routine aa 
usual—while those old sores and 
ulcers quickly heal up apd your 
legs become as good as new. , 

Emerald Oil acts instantly to end- 
pain, reduce swelling, stimulate clr- 
M ^ ^ c u la t l o n .  Just follow the 

’C f f ^ . ' a s y  dlractlcns—you are 
nire to be helped or money 
lack. City Drug Store and 

■"•»«A- druggists everywhere. , 
Adv.-3

.

• -

r /

a l w a i j s  q o o d — 
a l w a y s  t h e  s a m e «

A wwmaleaa wadding wlU ba pre
sented a t the Ootored »tohoiUst 
ctawnh bars Fridky evening a t  8:30, 
to  which tb a  pidbUc l i  kiaited.

An admission loa a t  35 e n d s  will 
ba cbMBed, p m a e d s  to  benefit the 
choiah. V '

Itonkere  wiU portray the foUow- 
iag obaraoten In the play: Mr. and 
» to . Dumas NtoOco. ttw . taclde'a 
parente: MamyptMdo, the bride; 
xffnirwi m em , tiMI groom; K u n v d u . 
the brldeamaid; HBenl,.tt>e ntetd-of. 
banor: Amaozlmtete, fbe gruoizB- 
mon: mtoiandetx the beet man: 
Hdango lA e . tb a  yohitet; K b o to  
tbe ttower Mri; Ngua, the t m  
bearer; (3te Reg. Ngaaabe Nyam 
Amaao, the mlntster.

» t o  Lee OoMe and baby daugh
ter left Pampa ftMopNal yeolerday 

io r  tb a lrto B H c- ^

< |**Y ^ B iatzb f Milwaukee Ras a wotiHerfuIreptw 
gation for quality. You can’t beat long expe* 
rience, or that famous old Blatz formula, when 
h comes to producing a beer that Ras EVERY« 
TH ING , •
"‘Sure, k  costs us a bit more to serve Blatz Beer. 
But here’s what cenmts with us—we know our 
customers are always satisfied.”
Willard Dine A Dance, S90 B. Barnes.
Ben Belten, 1318 Soath Barnes 
Frey Hotel, 383 SaoUi Ballard.
U ania  Drag Blare. S3S 8oa4h Cayler.
Irene MatSdA 409 BonUi (teyler.
HanleM’a ConfecUanety, 180 N. Cnyler.

• Pla-Mor AndUariom, 130 N. SomerWIle.
Delia SCcOanlgal, ISS North Dwighk 
MelinaMar Ho4ti.
Jess Flelebar, AmariHo Highway.
Are CfWfeetiMMtt«, l l tH  N. Cayler.
Canrthowe Cafe, 131 W. KiligemUI.
Schafer Hotel, 609 West Foater.
Canary Bandwieh Shop. 313 W. Koatcr.
Crystal Palace Oenfeotlonery, 131 N. Cayler.
K. O. Waffle Hanse, 196 West Foater.
Empire Bar, 117 Sooth Cteylef'.

' L on e  S tar (tefe. 113 West Foster.
RParopa Dmnino Parlor, 395 8. Cayler.
^   ̂ DISTRIBUTED BY:

P a n h a n d le  F ru it  Co.
Phone 6358 lU  West P in t St. 

AmariUo, Teaao.

SfA Tg M B WIND OOmANY — fw it lb t .f  itti — **lf u t i i

Local Dietribiator:
BOEHM WHOLESALE BEVERAGE CO. 

Phone 1979

(O lh  ì ? ì l '^ ^ ( ' l b c r ^  

F u l l L i - A g e c j
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(ith Lane
' Aicilth Tom

g n rtn ’* se<teUa7 . and Nottmui 
1* 1»  Bio Diblo m -
M e d . Bevins Is abant to  bnUd a 
dMB ot- m o  DtoMo to MKlatm 'a 
hBie auaaUtjr of land, They are 
n u t  M CHIvetton by the  Bevins 
yoobt. on witiob is CUa Sanford 
Jqtttla'a rw iM nr fnsnd. OHa tells 
Jndtth  th a t UathUe Bevins will try 
t# ' make trouble between her and 
Hm- newly acquired fiance, and 
tMit U orton Lampere, senior part- 
r m  of N onaan’s HouatoD law firm, 
ia out to  queer Bevins' dam pro-

'i' Chapter Bight
LANPCBTS FLOT

Judith  Lane, slightly astonished 
a t  the chanve CMa Bantord had 
evaked in her appearance with ruf- 
flks, peach powdin- and rrougev 
attired into ■ t̂he statenxxn m iner 
aikt digested the fact th a t the girl 
eibo practically owned this yacht 
(B g  Tom’s Interest was merely

S'lng maintenance bills) hoped to 
rry Norman Dale.

And then her attention was rude- 
lF“SWltched from her own personal 
feelings to concern over her chief.

* I t  happened this way,” Clhi set
tled Into a  deep chair and lighted a 
cigarette with a  diillheratlon which 
Jttdlth recognized as a forerunner 
ofiaomething Important.

'« te tty  Canfield decided to take a 
post graduate course in matrimony, 
a»id I was sejit over to the court 
house to check on her first mistake. 
I t  was closing time, but i  slipped in 
and promlsejl to  latch the door 
when I left. You know how those 
flies are. don't you? If  ever I  want 
t^cooim lt murder n i  hide the v»e- 
tlm In there and go free the rest of 

days. )v; ,>
*•1 was back of one tending to Let- 

ti*% bustness when I heard voices. 
I  peaked around and fcimd that 
ti te to n  Uunpere and Judge Marltel- 
Ikjtt had .shinnied In through the 
otack of the door and were doing 
a  confidential.

”They looked so guilty I  felt duty 
bbund to find out a 'bat they were 
talking about. This was it. Lam
pere was trying to force Marltellan 
Uy get some friend of his in Rio Mar 
duuinly to tssue an InpincUon 
ettalnst the sale of any additional 
dlun property to your boss.”

*’Oh. . . Judith  had forgotten 
Norman, the yacht, her lovrty frock. 
She was the stenographer ready to 
v n  as a  medium b e tw ';^  Big Tom 
arid a  danger which threateaed bis 
dttn. ”
3' ‘But. Clia, I'm sure he bought all 

th a t was necessary; bought th e  dlun 
sfte from the S tale  fo r’ delinquent 
Utkes last winter, and" th k ' limlta- 
tidn date haa already* PMMiit ' W  

c a n t  qtiaBtlOn hU  roeriuinillp 
o f that. ■» Jin’S 'r  -r,

' ‘At the saaie time h e  boaght’AU 
lend deeerted by the homtseeklog 
owners, tBr deUnqacHt texbh,' tttror- 
der to  larotodt itficte very r-lwme- 
(idekere. "A l*erneie''im eeU otii U 
dVallafale thfer kney ̂ i V 't h e i r  tend 
4 ------- ------- X».. -----
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CARSO N t jo p r u s

wVo Sm  •

.Ooinfortitbl^

D r. P a u l O w en»
The Optometrlak 

‘We epedaUze in  fKting oomfbrt- 
^ l e  Olasaee as well ae the new. 
;est etylee.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

D a  PADC OWENS, OptemetrM  
NatX Bank Bldg. rb e . « «

is ^

A m tt r i c a ’s  S a f e s t  a n d  
f  ^ H o s O i d b d e n i  i  

W r in fM r  T j r p e  W a s h e r
^ ' y  ,•

A B C  W a s h e r  . . .  
m o d e l  6 6  w i t t i  p a t e n t e d  
I ’i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

Pampa Hdw. & 
Implemejit Co.

PhoM 4— 120 No. Cujrior
• b— A

Wsbe. pm ridlng lbty.w U l'il«e oo t: 
end cultivate it, by simply paying 
what Big Tom paid the Stale." 

“Wouldn’t  Ijunpere know all of
that?"

“Of course . . . t  have IL” Judith. 
vfiD had  sal down cpp:;slte her 
fr'jaid. arose. “I t ’s  the new dam . . . 
.the u n te r eoc. <aia, I  true: you 
Implicitly or I  wouldnt think out 
loud. For some reason Lampere is 
trying to check Big Tom's control 
ol the upper nood basin . . . I re- 
DMmbel' sernUng e wire to the Com
pany Board telttig  of the new
plans.........Lampere mad It . . .  he
was prctiably called to the beard 
meeting.

“But, Oita,” she stood beiort her 
friend, “why should he fight the 
firm retaining Urn.”

“Ttou're aWing nie,” oommented 
Clia. “Howeaer, Jude, tie didn't in . 
tend th a t BFvins should find but 
he was behind the injunction. He 
threatenM  the judge with some 
ILnd of an expose if Big 'Tom 
teamed of It through him."

“I  don’t  understand why he’s do
ing this," mused JadHh. "H ie dam 
Is only a  hobby of Mr. Bevins. Of 
course it  will make money in time, 
eveiything Big Tom touches does 
and for th a t reason he has com
plete support of our board of di
rectors . . . he's ready to build it 
with his own cash, if there is any 
dissension . . . Clia,” she asked sud- 
d:^nly, “why should Lampere and 
the judge dlsMSs such a thing in 
a public file room?”

“Afraid if they went to  either of 
flee, some sm art reporter like Clia 
Sanford would -see them and smell 
a  political mouse . . . you remem
ber my eettaMblc neW s-*eet nearly 
pu t both of them on the scandal 
spot after the last- eldcUon.”

“I  must get hold of Big Tom. He 
should know shout Lampere before 
he 1 reaches Houston. Wait . . . 
there's someone a t  the door.” '  

“WbU. girls,” Mrs. Dale stood In 
the doorway, “Aren’t  you coming 
up?"

'‘When I  was a  girl.” observed 
-CUa. with the affectation of an  w -  
clent crone, "my hostess escortM 
ms—”

“Tinves a n d  hestess-'s h a v e  
changed,” laughed Mrs. Dale, but 
there was apolcgy In her voice, "so 
untJor the drcumstances come 
along.”

The hostess met them on the 
main deck and propelling Judith 
gently along bgr a  drllcate pressure 
on her arm, came to a  stop on the 
after deck where the crowd had 
gathered.

“’̂ Iks,” Mrs. Bevins' voice was 
genial, friendly. ”I want you to 
meet Tcnfk atenogripher,- Miss 
bane.”

"Having bem  catalogued.'' ob- 
arn’ed CUa, laughing, “suppose you 
'come along over here and sit with 
the only other working girl aboard.” 

Judl'.ii Mlowed CUa, eUghtiy be_ 
wildered. while the crowd laughed 
good-naturedly. Judith noticed Ncr- 
ntan w asn't on deck, nor was Big 
Tern. She sank into a wicker chair 
which was pushed out from some
where, suHi then saw Nonaan ap- 
prcachtng. an  exquisitely Wvcly girl 
smiling up into his face.

The girl accepted a  choir, direct
ly opposite Judith 's and she noticed 
with a  s ta rt th a t this was Mathlle 
Bevins, a  Mathile wh:> had changed- 
tremendously since she had last 
aeen her.
1 Her eyes, artfully shadowed, 

'seemed dark instead of pale blue, 
beneath the crown of platinum hair. 
iShe wore a  dark blue otgandy. cat 
'dn exaggerated sailor-sult lines 
;*ith sliver bndd and buttons for 
eflmmlng. I t  was unequestionabiy 
smart.

Judith sought for a simile to ex
press the change in the plump, 
dowdy girl she had known and the 
feenUi’ rounded, beautifully sophla- 
¡■■gted one before her. She had it. 

'She was as different as the Tilly 
her fa ther had once called her. was 
dTiVerent from the Mathlle he 
oallcd hier now when he didn’t  for- 
get.

Norman seated himself near jnd_ 
1th, a  proprietory air about him 
which caused the Bevins eyes to 
narrow.

"Ulw Lane,” ttie began with a 
patroaialng imte in her voice, “you 
Icok 'badly. Has father been work
ing you too hard, or have you been 
rit»Mng for the former fasliionttblc 
figure?"

“Foiped dieting." barluxl Tom 
Bevifis who had come up behind 
Judith, "all of ua were. We found 
U * natives down there about' 
starved and thin child.” with a fond 
pat of Judith 's head, "sUpped her 
poor afaare to the kids.”

"Really, tell us about the trip. 
Miss Lane,” suggested someone.

"Helpl* gBBKd ICathlle delicate
ly, "not that. I've been bored with 
tatet of iuitiiying trips ever 'since 
I  ear» rertemfeer.”

“You wouldn’t  have been bored 
with th is one, or on It either," her 
la ther suggested, comfortably. “We 
had  th e  kind of a  storm. Tilly. 
WMoh uled te  send you ecurryinc 
under the bed.”

TUly. ftaahad scarlet, and the 
crowd hooted a t the Idea of the 
elegant Mateel on all fours seeking 
shidter.

“Peculiar how danger brmga out 
the^ primitive. In us,” remarked 
aomebne. " '
‘ "Dttnlier.” retorted Malhil*. her 
voice brittle, “brings out a  lot of 
strarite ImkotionB . . atorins «a^

Death Sentence 
Is Assessed hi 
Marshal i^aying

OBOlKÍETOVm.’ iia rc h '‘l5 
A jury today coavlcted Lewis Oer- 
nceh and sentehcad him to death 
for the shying February is of Henry 
Ltndaey, Oranger etty marshal.

Lindsey and 8 am Moore, a  eon- 
Etable, were shot and killed when 
they took Cemoch to  the office of 
John Nunn, justice of the peace, to 
answer for failure bo pay a  fine for 
use of abusive language.

Wttnesee a t the trial said Cemoch 
killed Lindsey as the nwrshal ran 
around an  automobile In front of 
the justice’s  office, then re-entered 
the office and stortsd firing a t 
Moore and others so "they would 
net bother me any more.”

WONDERS n e v e r  CEASE
BILLINGS, Mont. (VP)—The Sper- 

row brothers, ranchers, have two 
new mouths to  feed—txAh of them 
on one calf. The new-born calf has 
only one head. But besides the two 
mouths, it haa two noses and three 
eyes- Both mouths are taking 
plenty of nourishment.

Dse The NEWS Classified pag*

on the Mediterranean.
“It was an Italian beat with an 

Italian captain, young fellow . . . 
liandscme in a  plebeian sort of way. 
We ran into a tremenchius storm.' 
Now of course under ordinary cir
cumstances I would never have 
spoken to th 'j man but tha t storm 
worked cn my emotions so thor
oughly it took me a  fortnight ashore 
to realize I loathed. Instead of 
loved, him.”

Judith 's eyes were no longer grey, 
they were blue-black with anger. 
She looked aJ Norman, he was smll- 
ihg easily, as though amused a t  the 
story, then she looked a t Clia.

I h e  girl's red Ups had parted to 
show the gleam of white teeth, her 
figure seemed vibrating with anger, 
but when ah? spoke her voice was 
fDled with laughter.

“‘My word. Miss Bevins.” she 
chuckled, “one might almost think 
you were Inferring th a t Mr. Dale 
decided to fall in love with Judy, 
because they ran  into a  small hurri
cane.”

Norman sat up witli a sU rt—“Oh, 
iw," he protested, '’’AIathl'>;'s al
ways reminiscing over a ffa irs” 

(Copyright, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Tomorrow, Judith sen  her future
home.

News (rf Interest 
About Noelette 

People Reportd
N O E iirrT k ,' March 15.—lir .  and 

Mrs. L. B. Hale of McLean are vbùt- 
Ing in thè hoaia of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barn Ooberiy.

/

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Grove 
children. G arnett Wayne and Anna 
Lee, of Sunraj, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Orove't mother, MTs. 
Kora Upright.

Jack Humphries ol Kirkland Is 
visiting in the home of hla brother, 
Floyd Humphries.

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Lamb and 
daughter, Frances, left Sunday to 
visit a  week with Mrs. Lamb’s par
ents in Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Gliaaon left 
Monday on a  buslneos trip to Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tpnnant of 
iVunpa visited here Saturday.

Mr. and M ra Glen Chambers and 
daughter, Mary Jane, have return
ed after a  few days’ visit with rela
tives in O ronton . They were ac
companied wunc by Mrs. Cham
bers' brother, Ed Nay, who will 
visit here several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Al McGuire of Sa- 
pulpa, Okla.. are visiting In the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Showers.

A B. Smith 1ms returned from 
Cersicana. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Smith and children, who 
will visit in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Showers.

Mrs. J. A. Vtrwood and Mrs. Ta- 
venteer were visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. K. Brannon and daughter, 
Patty. Mrs. O. F. Morris and daugh
ter, Irma Lee, -visited Tuesday In 
Amarillo.

Mr. and M rs B. I. High and chil- 
dien, Mrs. Joe Randall and daugh
ter. Monty Jo, have returned from 
Crumright, Okla.. where they went 
to attend the funeral of their 
grandfather.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs W. B. 
Weatheired a t Pampa hospital last 
night, a son. . -Weatherred Is 
principal of Hopkins No. 2 school.

aU B S OF SEVENTH DISTRICT 
AH) IN CIVIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
GROWTH OF THEIR COMMUNITIES

BY BLANCHE BEAN WILSON 
PubUrKy Chairman Seventh Db- 

trie^ T vmm Fadetatlon of 
WomanY Clabs i 

LUBBCCK. March 15 (VP>—In  ad
dition to programs of study, wom- 
ep’i  elubs at the  r?venUi (MUrtcT 
tmve many <dvle and educational 
enterprtaes im der way, reports 
from the clubs Indicate.

Ubrartea and acholarabip funds 
an? being' tgxmeored. Health clin
ics ana faaing fostered. Clipping bu
reaus are maintained and various 
federation projaota arc receiving 
•pport from tbme dubs.

The Juidor Twentieth Century 
club of Pampa, hi co-operation artUi 
the Red Croaa there, la maintaining 
a  pr:-acho(S clinic for ohildren of 
the unemployed.

Lerors Book Tea 
The LeFort Art and Civic club 

recently sponaoretl a  book lea and, 
as a result, presented the school 
library with 85 volumes. H ie  club 
ako  has purchased a  plot of 
ground and presmted It to the city 
council to be used as a cemetery 
plot.

The 1933 Study club of Spur, 
with Mrs. C. H. McCuUey as presi
dent. has pledged $101 to the perm
anent ehib headquarters ia  Austin. 
This Is the youngest of fbur fed
erated chg»s In Spur.

Books and magazines were pur
chased for the juvenile depiurtment 
of the Dalhart ptfdic library by 
the Junior Literary club with $35 
raised In a winter style show.

Members of the 1934 Study club 
In Wellington have a county library, 
with a paid librarian. In the court 
house there. They have a loan 
fund of $135 and the club Is a  pa
tron to permanent headquarters, 

d a b  BirtlWmy Obnerved 
The Hale County Federation of 

Wemen’s clubs, which has the dis- 
tinctiOQ of bemg the moond oldest 
federation In the united States, is 
having a birthday celebration this 
spring a t Abernathy.

The Junior Woman’s club at 
Canadian includes In lu  member
ship fourteen members from 10 to 
13 years of age.

Antlqui? and modern quilts were 
included In a  quUt show fostered 
by the Maids and Matrons duf> of | 
Brownfield during the first week
end In this month 

Study clubs ot Snyder are co
operating In compiling a clipping

library from which clid> program 
material Is drawn. There ore now 
about 500 clippings on file a t  a  
library ttiere. O n two occasions 
the club women have had o()unty 
exchanges a t  which city and rural 
folk exchanged plants, home pro
ducts, pets and various other a r 
ticles.

The 1031 'study club of Memphis 
helps keep needy children In school 
clolbes. The ctothlng is kept in a 
room a t  ttn) ptdiUe school.

Essay Priaea Offered
Four cash prlaes are  being of-. 

*fsred to Deaf Sm ith OQunty school 
children who submit th e  best es
says on “An Historical Event in 
the Eariy History of Texas." The 
Deaf Smith County Federation is 
ofliaritiE the priaes.

The Wheeler Home Demonstra- 
tbm club began a  study oourse (be 
last of Fetanary. Mr, Floyd Pen
nington ia the president.

(Members of the 1904 Study club 
of Quansh recently celebrated the 
club's 30th birthday with a party 
a t which husbands of members 
were guests.

The Phebe K. W arner club of Ta- 
hoka has bought a  piano and es- 
‘obliidied a  small scholarship and 
loan fund.

A Junior Mapaalne dub  has been 
formed a t Higgins under the 
sponsorship of the Magazine club. 
There are 16 young married women 
In the new organization and Mrs. 
Franklin Peugfa is the president.

With an  object of creating art 
appreciation In the community, 
memti?rs of the Amo Art club at 
Pampa are sponsoring a number of 
a rt exhibits there this year.

An increase In subacribers and 
Interest has marked the growth of 
the Borger Public library, a pro
ject sponsored by the Twientlelh 
Century club of th a t city.

Mrs. Kent Phllpot of Miami 
rhepped in the city yesterday af
ternoon.------- ------------------------------------------ I

Good News lor
g m  1» rdiei th»l goes riebt into tb» irriUt«d 
UdiMY MidUsdder onmm $o qcleUr. Zpo mm MtuMlySKB naoita Withia ftfaw brntri ^n»bw •ol powoQs, D»utr»U»a» burning neidi. bringi 
pronaptsootbingoamfoit. No mor» aching bai^ WMik bladder, aora iolnta fromlapk of
kidxMY activitv. Aak dnicgiat for FokY Pill»*'» 
taka BO otbar. UoBcy baakguaraat^ OlMt
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Iti
KIN IGNORE THREATS} 

BODY FOUND IN 
SNOW

YORK, March 15 >P)—Kid
napers of Max Kasoff called 

members cf his family laat week de
manding $5,000 ransom “or we'U 
send him home in pieces—an ear 
first.”

Altogether there were four phone 
calls. The last one Sunday night 
said;

“So you notified the pdice, eh? 
OK. Wi? fix."

Thday members of the family went 
to Rockville Center. Long Island, to 
identify Max Kasoff's body. He had 
been blindfolded, ^ o t  twice in the 
head and once through the neck, 
and there was a  deep cut where h? j  
had been struck as with a length of 
pipe.

The body was found yesterday in 
front of a  billboard in Oceanside. 
Lung Island. I t  was frozen and 
partly covered with snow, Kasoff’s 
name was In the labels of the cloth- 
l- -

. . .e  medical examiner fixed the 
heur cf K asofrs death as early Mon- j 
day— â few hours after the tele
phone call in which the kidnapers 
announced: “We fix.”

Kaseff, who was 37 years old and 
well known In the automobile rental 
business, disappeared from home last 
Thursday night. His family did not 
take seriously the first demand for 
ransom because of Kasoff's reputa
tion as a  practical joker.

The receipt o( a  letter eollUig for 
payment of $ij$00. and the paoq$ 
calls with threats of murder cop.- 
vinced the family, howjver, th a t 
ih k  mas no hoax They reported 
Kaaoff missing, tu t  did not tell po
lice of kidnap tbroaliv

This was ihe lu s t kidnaping for 
ransom In meny rntmths in Hew 
Y .rk, so ta r  as ^ i o e  recoeds show, 
and our of the few ca sn  in which 
the failure to pay raxvom was lol- 
kwed by the m u .d ’r  cf the bosUfa.

WHOZZA LIAET
CLEIVEXAKD (AT—Mlrs. Fannie 

Gulkln. 35, and three others were 
being tried for participating In a 
disturbance at the offices of the 
county relief administration.

“Liar!’' she shouted whan a  wlt- 
necs described her lamguage during 
the disturbance. She was caution
ed by the court.

“I still say he's a liar.” she re
torted.

When the court sentenced her to 
ten days for contempt of court, she 
fainted. ______ _________ ’

Tcm Rose and J. M. Hatfl id are 
In Oklahoma City on a  business 
trip.

GETUPNieHTS?
THIS 25c TEST FREE 

If It Fails
U.',; this bladder laxative. Drive 

out the impurities and excess acidi 
which cause the irritation th a t  
makes you up. Gel a regular 25 
cent box of BUKETS. made from 
buchu leaves. Juniper oil, etc. Af“ 
ter lorn- days test, if not satlafleiL 
go back and gst your 25c. Hiey 
work on the bladder sim ilu  to 
caster oil on the bowels. Bladder 
Irregularity is nature's danger sig
nal and may warn you of trouble. 
You are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. BUKETS guaran
teed by City Drug Store and Fatb- 
eree Drug Co. (Adv.I

K E E P  O U T
D U ST  A N D  CO LD  M A R C H  W IN D S

By Installing
E asy T ig h t W ea th e r S trip  3^

Low Cost Free Estimates

L . K . S T O U T
315 No. Gray Phone 594W

pecially.
" W r i______ During 01» of

my •orlior trips abroad we spent 
soém Urne ln Italy. I  managed to 
shake my chaperone . . . Oh, yes. 
mdttier tried to  Have m e propm-ly 
Mennaed . , . and take a cnltte

Otbrn omwl 
•d  amé m m  

Mu NNIv

C.I1 j im w f  J5Sß,rAMPA o M o f  a u p n a
OOHPANT.

i»rf. Vk-i-..

m
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Turn out in either one of the 
new pastel felts or new gtraws 
for Easter. Our showing is 
complete right 
now _________________ T

to Easter !
What an Easter this will be . . . grand . . . gala 
and inspiring. The smart world will turn out 
in its fineries to herald the dawn of a glorious 
Spring in these glorious fashion celebrities . . . 
in capes as dramatic in ^uits as they are in 
frocks . . .  in jackets that swing from the shoul
ders to new exciting lengths . . .  in coats of the 
new thi*ee-quarter type . . .  in bias cut coats 
with rippling Queen Anne collars . . . prints 
and pastels . . . sober shades with bright ac
cents . . . and so on, ad infinitum. Fi'om the 
fii*st s;ources of Paris and New York we have 
gathered those fashions that are destined to 
play a dramatic part in your life from Easter 
right through Spring!

pampa's leading department store

r/

K "
\

A :

. V .

r:

COLLKtJK PRINCESS . . . 
black and navy ¡«beers 
with white lingerie trims. 
Also new prints. $ |Q *S0 » 
Sizes 14 to 42__ loPup

As every well dressed'woman 
know, the success of any cos
tume «Lan rise dr fall upon 
one’s choice of shoes. This 
shoe Is made of the finest 
quality, genuine white .$ ^ .5 0

'’h

/ a

kid. As sk etch ed__
y-l

JEAN CARROL.. .  whites* 
linens, prints and sport 
dresses. ’ 1 0 ’ '
Sizes 11 to 1 7 ___

ib
up

Ai-?-'

Gloves arc backriiAo tfieir own 
and will play an important 
part in the compl^ion of your 

Gloves by ^ 2 ^ *

GLADYS PARKER . . . 
better known as “Flapper 
Fanny” . . . we are show
ing her creations in youth
ful styles, sizes 11 to 17 
in silk suits
and dresses ____ .IJfup

V 'f i

costume 
Fownes at —-------— — up

ROTHMOOR & KLINGRITE suits and coals, 
tailored and styled to please the most $ ^ 0 .5 0  
exacting person. All sizes _______ _____ up  j j

Kayer’s fabric and organdie 
trimmed . $ |  .00
glove.i________________ a up And tool Men's Eaater Suits Moderately Priced!

v 4 - ’ •Ft'.

—rtf* .

'■ m
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150 PERSONS KILLED IN EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE AT PORT
Mrs. Stover’s Line 

O f Candies Placed 
On Special Sale

TTii City Drug store is celebrating 
this week the semi-annual sale of 
k in . Stover's candlea “n ie  sale Is 
daaicned to  acquaint more people 
with the freshness and quality of 
the Stovers Product.

kirs. Stover’s factories are located 
in several of the larger cities of the 
Southwest making It possible to 
secure the candy al«’ays fresh. 
Shipments are received by the City 
IMig store regularly weekly and oc
casionally twice per week.

Higher price« for wcol have made 
the economic outlook In New Zee- 
land seem brighter now than a t any 
time in the last three) years.

FLAMES SPREAD AFTER 
EXPLOSIVES IGNITE 

EL LIBERTADO
SALVAIXMt. El Salvador;

Much of the city

Curfew 10 
' Tonight on 1933 

Income Returns
WASHINOTON, I^Iarch IS (/Ph- 

Midnight rings the curfew for 1933 
Income tax returns.

Officials Indicate th a t If tax re
turns get In the mat] today, the 
government won’t  be too harsh 
about th a t 2S per cent fine for late- 
comer.s, but a  muah' longer delay 
will require explanation.

Thts year last, minuta taxpayers 
make affidavits on their Income 
with fuU knowledge of President 
Roosevelt’s new policy th a t where

K f *  TOD.tV

Y LA NORA
■ PAUL MUNI 
1 GLENDA FARREL

\  “ H ÎN e iïie ’

TO.MORROW 
*  SATI'RDAV

WEIRD!
BAFFLING!

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY

was a  mass of j glaring inaccuracies appear, the

— IN —

“ Mystery "U 
of Mr. ^

March 15 (/Pv- 
of La Libirtad
smoking ruins today—lev?led by fire . government wlU leave to  a  grand 
which spread after a port explosion . daemon the question of whether 
In which about 150 persons were |
•tilled. I the taxpay^  are in order.

The blast, which could be heard | Betw een'»» and 300 old cases now 
here in the capital about 30 miles ¡ ijelng prepared for grand Jury 
away, occurred when dynamite e x - ; investigations. Phe rule appUes to  
ploded o£ It was being luiloaded i the big taxpayer and the small, and 
from a ship a t the docks. j  officials expect It to continue un-

Pire broke out. Flames spread i changed for 1933 returns, 
quickly to buildings and swept over | w hether because of these cases or 
many blocks. Tlic city hall and a  ̂ctherwise, Secretary Morgenthau, 
church were among the important | March Income tax coUectlons
buildings consumed. .for the first 12 days of M an*  to-

Huadreds of firemen were ruslicd taling $33,073,000 as compared with 
from San Salvador along with scores h q  377 qqo ggg
cf relief workers whose automobiles 
da.shed In and out of the danger 
zoiu«. tarrying the injured to hos- j 
pitáis here.

National guardsmen and Red Cross 
workers wcrt> Joined by officials In 
directing remaining rescue work. Tlic 
president and high govenunent offi
cials rushed to Uie .scene

In all. lU wa-s said about 250 ca.ses 
cf dynamite went up In tlie explo- 

' slcn. Officials said they believed 
.sparks from a locomotive set off 
the blast.

I .  was said th a t not one man of 
those hauling the explosives escaped J“ '', " " j  
death. Pour customs agents and a 
telegraph operator died also. It was 
fe a r*  other deatKs might follow 
miiong tile injured.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For You

.Added
Mickey Mouse 

News

REX
NOW

M orning Glor>
■Tomorrow ¿t Saturday

Tim McCoy 
— in — 

“ W estern 
Code”

F ire  E xtinguished 
A t C hurch in. C ity

A part of the outside of the South 
Side BaptLsl church on Retd street 

, was .scorched last night before the 
' fire department arrived. The fire 
was .soon extinguished with water 

I from the booster tank. Damage wa.s 
I  estimated at only $5

Chief Clyde Gold said he had no 
Idea how the flic started unless 
sparks from a trash fire quite a 
distance away had blown near the 
building. Igniting dry grass. Tlie 

, call wa.s the th ird  this month.

tS m e & U iC ie a ^ S k ifv
Don't endure fYimplcs and blotches. 
Allay them quickl/with pure Rcsino) 

Soap and safe* efficaciousResinol

All over tlie world Kruschen 
Salts is appealing to girls and wom
en who strive for an attractive, 
free from fat figure th a t cannot 
fall to win admiration.

Here's the recipe th a t bcmlshes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 

atitractiveness th a t every 
woman possesses.

ENery mbrning lake one half 
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts In a 
glass of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for "I t’s the little dally dose 
that takes off the fa t” and brings 
"that Kruschen feeling” of ener
getic health and activity tha t is 
reflected In bright eyes, clear skin, 
cheerful vivacity and charmi'.ng 
figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen 
Salts a t Richards Drug Co.. Inc., 
City Drug Store or any drug store 
'lasts 4 weeks)—you must be satis
fied with lesults br money back.

'Adv -8)

COl'PLE HELD
AMARILLO. March 15- (AV-Mrs. 

Dollle I. Hatfield, former postmaster 
at Kusi. Ukla.. and her husband. 
Jamo.s R. Hatfield, who served as 
her assistant, are being held In 
Amarillo for Oklahoma federal of
ficers on clrarges of embexzlement 
of postal funds.

'Ihe indictment on which postal 
Inspectors here made the arrasts 
charged the embezzlement of 
$726.32 last Decemeber.

MEN’S NEW SPRING

SUITS
E V E R Y  S U IT  W IT H

2 PAIR PANTS
These fienly tailored suits p re 
sent the newest in styles, com
bined with quality fabrics th a t 
m ake them  an outstanding 
bargain  at this price.

O X FO R D  G R E Y S IN C LU D ED

A ltera tions
F ree

IC V IN E C
■ ■ I  T A L f <

FRANCE AND ITALY IN 
MOOD TO BURY THE 

HATCHET
• ¥  ANDBUE BERDINO,

Assoclkteil Press Foretgn Staff. 
DOM E, M an* 15 (AV-Italy will

' ’Invite FVance, Germany, and the 
nations of the little entente to Joth 
In the economic agreement expected 
to be reached In the tripartite  con
ferences In progress her» today, the 
Associated Press was informed by a 
ilsually rriiahto source.

The invitaUon will not be ex
tended soon, it is said, but some
time after the agreement made by 
Ohancellor Ekigrlbert Dollfuss of 
Austria, ipremier Julius Goemboes 
cf Hungary and Premier Benito 
Mussolini has begun to  ticar fruit.

I t  is explained th a t I t a ^  requires 
she is not sufficiently strong—even 
wdth the help of Hungary—to make 
Austria Independent of Germany 
cc-mpaerclally, and thus assure tua  
political independence, too.

The cooperation of other powers is 
believed necessary to accomplish this 
end. 'n re nations of the UtUe en
tente are Czoclioslnvakla, Yugoslavia 
and Rumania.

I t Is undeirstood th a t 11 duce is 
making his Denubian plan the 
foundation of the talks started with 
General Goemboes Tuesday and 
continued with Dollfuss a t  th^ Ve
nezia palace yesterday before all 
came together today.

In connection with discussion of 
the French .situaiion, reports th a t 
MtussolinI Is offering to  bury the 
hatchet with Prance were charac
te r iz e  as follows;

Relations between Prance and 
Italy are very friendly a t present 
and there Is every in^cation tha t 
they will continue » .

However, there Is no possibiUty 
of talking of approachntent until 
material differences between the two 
nations are settled: namely, naval 
parity: Tunis: more Italian berrl- 
tory In Africa and clarification <rf 
relations between France and Yugo- 
clavia.

Italy. It Is said, has no Intention 
of renouncing what she considers 
her rights In these matters.

IJussollnl's Donublan plan pur
poses to  help all of the states of the 
Damibian basin on the basis of pref
erential duties, trade  agreements, 
and voluntary relinquishments of the 
most favored nation clause by no
tions that enjoy favorable balances 
with these states.

State Official 
Slays Secretary 

then  Kills ^ I f
FRANKFORT, Ky„ March 15 (iP) 

—It’s Ihe business oI a coroner’s 
jury slmj^y to find out what hap
pened, and the one that meets here 
today will prebably ibiing In a  ver
dict of muritcr and suicide, but the 
ques’km remains why a  prominent 
widower of 65 should drive his au- 
bum-haired ixmng secretary out on 
a  country rood and shoot her thru 
the head.

Mrs. Myrtle McCrccklln, prlvato 
secretary to Col. Nathan O. Gray, 
head of the automobile depiirtment 
3f the state tax commission, retnark- 
f,d anxiously yesterday to  a  friend | 
that die wished she could get trans- j  
ferred to ano th ir department. , |

LatM In the day, shortly after; 
the office had closed, a farmer came ; 
across the official’s car, parked Just 
off the Louisville road.

Inside was the body of MTs. Mc- 
Crocklln sprawled under the wheel, 
a bullet wound through the side oI 
her head and powder bum s on her 
right hand, as though she had tried 
to ward off the pistol clutched In 
the dying grasp of Col. Gray. " O w  
was a bullet wound above his right 
tsmple. He died In a  hospital short
ly afterwards without regaining «m - 
sciousnesa

Mrs. McCh-ocklln, whose home was 
in Harlan, Ky„ was 32 years old, 
and a  divorcee. She and Ool. Gray 
had been seen frequently in  public 
together. ________

Jaycees’ Origin, 
Purposes ToM in 
Rotary Club Talk

The Rotary club program yester
day was {»resented by the Pampa 
Junior chamber of commerce. John 
Osborne, local attorney, s{X)ke on 
the origin and ¡juiposes of the or
ganization. stressing 'the point tha t 
the clvtc leaders of “¿om om w "  
m ed training while they are young.

Clarence Kennedy, president of 
the Jaycee«, was in ti^ u eed  by Wil
liam T. Fraser, who hod charge of 
ttte |>rogra..i. He invited Rotarians 
to  viidt with the Jaycees and learn 
more about the organization. Miss 
Lorene McCUntoCk gave a  musical 
numbers-

Other Jaycees present were Arlle 
Crltas, Harry E. Hoare. ICarvln 
Lewis, and Alfred OlllUand. C. S. 
Rice of MbLean was another guest.

Vlsttlng Rotarians were W. E. 
Rearden,''A(miroe, La., Tom Kuds- 
{leUi, El P n o , W. J. VanLondon, 
Amarillo, am^ r  M. Owtn, P allas.

Ooilins of Childress Is 
vlsttlhg~b$r daughter, Mrs. I4mn 
Riebow, who Is recovering from a  
recent operation. Mrs. Riebow re
turned home th is wetk from Wbr-

Middleman Nay 
Be Stuck With 

Processing Tax
WASHINGTON. Biarcb U  (JPy- 

The mlddlem yi may be struck with 
a preoessliig MX for th e  first time 
if Ibrm ednw m tratlon plans tor 
milk control carry through.

The suggestion Is a  departure ftom 
previous plans of the admtnlstraton 
for levyipig taxes designed to  be 
turned back in  fanners' benefits.

In  the prorgsms to r cotton, wheat, 
tofaaoco, and cckn and hogs the pro
cessing taxes havo been Icvjed with 
th - expectation' th a t they would be 
poseed on to  oonaumers.

The proposed milk processing tax 
Is expected to  be afxiut 8 cents per 
pound on butter and proportionate 
atnotiftts on fluid milk, cheese, and 
other producto. Officials maintain 
this will not Justify increasing the; 
retail pric» of milk by one fuU cent 
pN' quart.

They are now seeking means of 
guarding against such s  rise and 
contend th a t milk could be sold with 
fractionsU cent quotations through 
the Issuance of Checks or by selling 
it in larger quantltlea thafa quarto.

Vet Insurgents 
May Compromise 

With Roosevelt
WÁSHINOTON. March 18. (IP)— 

The many-mlllioned veterans’ bene
fit issue, productive of turbulent 
uprisings in  both senate emd house 
was .headed today toward a  com- 
nromlse acceptable to President 
Roosevelt.

Qehlnd closed- doors, conferees 
from senate and house planned to 
try for an agreement on pajrments 
to veterans and govenunent work
ers. Suddenly softened demands 
were voted by the house last night.

The senate some time ago tacked 
amendments on the independent 
offices bill, adding about $384,000,- 
000 to  veterans benefits and iiay- 
ments to federal employes. This 
the administration ccmsldered a 
blow a t  the economy program and 
a veto by the president was th rea t
ened.

The house modified the measure 
'a St night, cutting the expenditures 
down to about $281,000,000.

First Indications were th a t a com
promise could be reached without 
long negotiation- I h e  attitude of 
the senate however, was not finally 
determined. ,

House democrats, after once bolt
ing their leaders, capitulated sud
denly to 0|>en the way to an agree
ment.

As the th rea t ot a  iMvsidentlal 
veto was waved repeatedly over the 
sm ote amendments. substantial 
house majorities voted for com
promise proposals not far removed 
from Uiose propo.sed by the admin
istration.

Japan Launches 
Most Powerful 

B-Gass Cruiser
KURE, Japan. March IS. (IP>— 

Japan launched today what will be. 
when completed wHhin the next 
two years, the most powerful and 
formidable “B-criass” cruiser afloat 
—the Mogami.

The Mogami. laid down in Octo
ber. 1931, Is an 8800-ton "light” 
cruiser, first of six which either are 
being built or projected for early 
construction.
■ The armament will consist of fif
teen 6.1 Inch gims, placed in five 
triple turrets of most modern de
sign.

Foreign experts doubt th a t such 
great gunpower can be accommo
dated on a  eiWt of such light dis
placement. but the JaiMinese are not  ̂
disturbed by these opinions. j

They say th a t in speed, power j 
and the range and weight of h e r ' 
broadsides she will be a formidable j 
adversary for any of the A -cIass! 
cruisers built by the naval big three 1 
—-America, Britain and Jaiuui.
Since the IVa-shlngton conference In | 
1932 set the 10.000-ton limit for 
cruisers,

The Mogami will develop 33 knots ! 
for the 90-000-horsei)ower engines. ! 
Ehe 18 638 feet long and her cost 
win be about $12̂ , 000,

Four Earth Shocks 
Felt in Salt Lake

COSTLY STEAKS
PORT WORTH, March' 18. (JPh- 

“Mhaoh TTpe,” grand champion 
steer and champion club calf of the 
1934 Southwestern Exposition and 
Pat Stock show, brought $136 a 
pound on the auction block today. 
I t  was sold by Sammle Hoerater, 
Mason county 4-H club boy, to O.

B. Sellera, president of the Round
l y  club of the stock abow. 11»  
lolna and ribs of the baby beqf will 
be sent to President  Rooeevelt.

Mrs. Jewel Wblgman spent today 
with her parente In Oiaude- 

Mrs. W. H. Davts was an Amarillo 
viattor yesterday afternoon.

W- B. W eathenM  of Hoi>klns waa 
a  Pam pa visitor this moralng.

R. O. Oampbcll Is confined to  hta 
home by lUnsaa.

P. O. Rankin underwent a  major 
operation a t  Pamr»a hospital yester
day afternoon.

SALT
—Pour

ALT LAKE crT Y , March 18 (IP) 
earth  mmretnenta, the fbwt 

severe, were felt in  this d ty  and 
throughout nctthefti Utah early to 
day—the ooeoe of repeated vlbra- 
ticna last Monday.

The most severe tremor was felt 
a t 8:08 a. nv aqd others a t  8:30, 
8:46. and 6:87 a. m. (M8T).

Reports received here from the 
Locomotive Bpflngs a n a  in Boxelder 
county, center of last Monday's 
quake, aatd streoma of black water 
Issued from several flaasires when 
the 8:03 a. m. disttntiance was felt. 
H ie  Mmoes. many of them more 
than a foot wide and hundreds of 
feet long, appean<l In the ground 
during the quake earlier In the week.

No damage waa reported today. 
Last Monday ptaster and walls were 
craoked. ^

CLARA m u .  PARTY
Ths Clara RIU class of Methodist 

churr* will be entertained with a 
St. m r lc k ’t  parly  tomorrow a t  3:30, 
In Me ohlireh basement. Members 
and frieiUk of tlte class are Invited.

Oari Boston transacted business 
In Amarnio yerigdsy.______

J.. K  Magmm of Roxana was a

Meadow Print

\

'M

Are ae New and Gay 
and Spriglike as 

They Sound!
I

We are featuring: one special lot . . .  . many 
of these are of purt dye rilk, some are lingrerie 
trimmed . . . and since so 
much of the smartness of a 
print frock depends on its 
desigrn and coloring:, we 
know you’ll like these, es
pecially at the exceptional
ly low price o f ___________

Other ^rint Frocks up to $29.75

Swagger Suits
Specially Priced for Frpday and 

Saturday Selling

Plain navy and tweeds in greys, tans and browns. 
Coats are full silk crepe lined. You’ll wonder 
how such beoautiful suits can be sold so low.

Ot^r Entire Line of Swagger Suits 
From $12J98 Up On Sale Friday and 

Saturday Only, at Big Savings!

To make these two days boarner days we áre in
cluding: all Spring: Coats at ,a liberal discount! /  :

c

\

Everyone’s Wearing
Saucer Brims

(Call them Bretons too. Turn them up or down) 
You’ll like these saucy little hats of 0 0 9 8  
soft straws. Priced a t __________ up

Wide Brim Sport Hats
In Panamas and Bakus are here. These are to be
come very popular as the season advances. Be 
among: the first to wear one.

NEW EASTER FROCKS
For the Younger Set

Our enlarged department for children is just Bristling 
with^ new dresses by “Kate Greenaway” and “Sara De- 
Saix,’̂  also silk dresses just like the grown-ups. Prints 
and plain colors, also vghite conformation dresses. |

r One special lot of Hand Embroidered In
fanta Dresses, several styles to select from,^ 
sizes 6 months and 1 year. Friday and. 
Saturday --------- 1.----- ------------------------

P. 8. ShappiNg aar wtaiSowi R Just like roaOlng Vagw and Harper’a 
Bazaar far corraci atytaz In wearing apparel.

M ITC H ELL’S
‘APPAREL FOR WOMEN“


